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C H E S T E R , 8 . C. T U E S D A Y . N O V E M B E R , 16, 1915 
* PELLAGRA'S CAUSE 
AND REMEDY FOUND 
^ a y § D e m o n s t r a t i o n s Fr ve D t e ? t e 
is Caused by W r o n g 8^-wtem of 
Die t ing . 
W a s h i n g t o n , Noven ber 11—I)ls ov 
WHS a n n o u n c e d formn lly lo Ig t 
•ilbtlc l th 
l lca t ion of a r e p o r t bjr S u r g e o n ' l e • 
o ra l J o s e p h Go ldbe rge r on a ye r • f 
e x p e r i m e n t s In c o o i e r a - i o n wl h 
S o u t h e r n S t a l e* hea l th o f f l e s, dem-
o n s t r a t i n g t h e c o r r e - t n e r s of ' h e 
t lwory t h a t a one-aided d i e ' l a c k i n g 
In p r o t e l d s would c a u s e t h e d i s e a s e 
a n d lha t a well ba lan i d d e l would 
" T h e s p r e a d of th i s d r ' a t ) m a l a d y , 
wh ich h a s been I n c r e a s ' n g In ' h e 
I ' n l t e d S t a t e s as a t e r r f c r a t e !u-
^ng t h e pea t f e w y e a r s m a y r o w be 
checked , a n d e v e n t u a l l y e r d4~»t»d 
a a y s t h e s e r v i c e s t a emoi . t I ' s e. ' 
t l m a t e d t h a t 75,000 casea of Ihe Cls-
e a s e will h a v e oocurTed ' n t h e I 'n l -
t ed S l a t e s In 191R, and of th s r u b -
be r a t l ea at 7.500 will h a v e d ied be-
f o r e t h e e n d of t h e y e a r In m a r y 
s e c t i o n s on ly t u b e r c u ' o e B a n d pneu-
m o n i a exceed It a s a c a u s e of d e i t h ' 
T h e f ina l d i e t a r y t e s s m a d e by 
S u r g e o n G o l d b e r g e r and A s s i s t a n t 
S u r g e o n G. A. Whee l i r »t ' h e V a r m 
of t h e Mississ ippi pe I e t l a r y . - w h a • 
ha l f a dozen of e l e v e n con v ie a « e e 
g i v e n p e l l a g r a by f e e ' l u g t h e m tor 
f i ve m o n t h s on boun t ful m e a s con-
s i s t i n g ch ie f ly of c e r e s s and swi 
a n d l a c k i n g In m e a s . nv lk . eg«a 
b e a n s a n d p e a s . T h - vl t in s r e e ;il 
w e r e p a r d o n e d by t h " Gover i o r Red 
a r e b e i n g r e s t o r e d t o h a t h t h r c u h 
a c o r r e c t e d d i e t . 
" A l t h o u g h t h e o c c n T e n c e of n e r -
vo j i a -aTOip tems a n d , a t r o - ' n - e t l na l 
d l s t u r b a n * » s was no ted e a r y . " s a y s 
t h e » e r v t e » ' ~ a t a t « m e - L " t w a s r o t 
n n t l l S e p t e m b e r 12. o r a b o u t n e 
i n c u t i s afteT t h e b e s l r n ' n g o t t h e 
r e s t r i c t e d d ie t , t h a t t v « a k ' n r y m p -
t o m s S o c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of p e l l a g r a 
b e g a n to deve lop . T h e c o n v l - t s 
on w h o m t h e e x p c r i m e t w a s m a d e 
w e r e k e p t u n d e r c o n t ' n o o u a m e d i c a l 
s u r v e l l a n c e N o c a s e s cf p e ' l a g r a de-
veloped lo c a m p e x c e ; t ' n g a m o n g 
those men w h o w e r e on t h e re-
s t r i c t e d d ie t . T h e e t p e r l m e - u h a e 
. t h e r e f o r e d r a w n t h e conc lus ion t h s t 
^ p e l l a g r a h a s been c a u r e d In a t 1ea»fc 
six of e l even v o l u n t e e r s s a a r e m t 
of t h e one-s ided d ie t on wht< h t h e y 
s u b s i s t e d . 
i " O n t h e bas i s of t h i s d s - o v ry {J* a, 
S t a t e s of Mlss la lppl . L o u i s i a n a a - d 
F l o r i d a h a v e laid t h e r p r o p a g a c d a 
t h j d n g h the i r r e s p e c t i v e b o - r - ' s of 
hea l th f « r t h e e r a d i c a t ' o n of t h e dis-
ease . ' " 
In e a r l i e r e x p e r l m e r s a b c u t t * e 
b ^ f l r e d p a t i e n t s had been ' u r e d by 
b t f t n e e d r a t ions , a n d »t t h e e d of 
a y e a r t h e r e h a d b e e " a s l l r h t r«-
c u r r e n o e of t h e d t a e s a e In e n l y o n e 
I n s t a n c e . 
SUCCUMBS TO WOUND# 
E r n e s t M. W a t t d n . D a* n 
a t Rook Hill, S C . 
L a n c a s t e r . S . C. N o r 12—Ei 
M. W a t k l n s . s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of 
I ^ f i c a s t e r Co t ton OU Mil a * h o 
shot h e r e l a t a l a s t S a u r d a y a f t e r -
noon by a n e g r o n . i m e d J o h n Mcll-
w a l n . a n d w h o h a s s ' n e e been 
hospi ta l a t Rock HU1, d e l t h e r e 
Oils m o r n i n g a t 4 o'-clo-k. T M s re-
J p o r t has b r o u g h t w i d e s p r e a d s o r r o w 
" t o U m c a a t e r . Mr. W a t k ' n s Is nr-
v l r e d b y his wife , w h o was a Mls i 
jQWett o t A u g u s t a , a s~o ag*d s a r e a 
a n d a d a u g h t e r aged t h r e e . T h e body 
w a s t a k e n t h i s m o m n f t o A u g a s t a , 
O a . fo r bu r i a l . 
BETTER CONDITIOMS 
IN INTERIOR MEXICO 
Carra i )za G o v e r n m e n t Is Re-rpectl g 
t h e R i g h t s of Bbth M e d i c a r e 
.and F o r e l g r e r s . 
W a s h i n g t o n , Nov . 12 Ma I r 
p o r t s t o t h e S t a t e I K p a i U n e n t t o d s y 
f r o m I ' l e d r a s N e g r a s 8 1 'd p e p i e r 
l'I It! foil Hon 
•v. t h e C u r r a n z a de. I " t " C o v e r n n i e t 
O. 1. w i s e , w h o h s b e d In M e i • 
• o City for 21 yee rn . w h o II'SMI. s & 
Mexican c o n d i t i o n s wl h S t : to l.'e 
pn r t tne iu o f f i c i a l s , t o . a y s p t k e tY*-
hns l a s t i cn l ly of t h e work of r s t r r . -
l ion now go ing on . 
P e o p l e in Mexico C i t y " h e -a !rt 
u sed t o h » v e a h a t r r d for Ge e -> l 
C a r r a n t a but n o w he s e r y p o p u l a r 
l l e n e r a l Gonza les , m i l i t a r y g o v i r n o r . 
ha# b rough t s t o u t w< r i l e s in t e 
ci ty a n d t h e peop l e b u « c o n f l d e n e 
In hlni . T h e d e f a c t o G o v e r n m e n t s 
not c o n f l s c a t i n g - p r a ^ e i ty b ^ t Is uay-
ing for e v e r y t h i n g it^Kefe and he 
p e r s o n a l l i be r t i e s a n d r g h « <f Mex-
ican c l t l r e n s and of ' h e fo r e ign 
colony a r e be ing reap©- t« d 
" A u t o m o b i l e s tha t ' ad been h d d e -
a w a y a r e r u n n i n g a b o u t t h e s t r e e t s 
a g a i n a n d w i t h o u t t h e f a g s of >he 
Na t iona l i t y of t h e i r o» n e r s » h h 
h e r e t o f o r e was n e c e s s a r y f r t e r 
p r o t e c t i o n . 
" T h e r e a r e 5,000 An e r l c a r s in 
Mexico C i ty , p rac t i ca l ly all in • 
OiCTclal b u s i n e s s . T h e y h a v e 
c o m p l a i n t t o m a k e of th-* r o w 
e r n m e n t . " 
G e n e r a l Ca l l e s , O a r r ' n i a c m ' 
d e r a t Anua P r l e t a , t e e r a p h e ! 
Mexican a g e n c y h e r e tonit-rbt a s 
l h a t t h e p e r m i s s i o n of t h e S ' a t e De-
p a r t m e n t be o b t a i n e d for ' b e , i r a 
f e r of 500 f o r m e r VI l a s o l d i e r s o ' 
A m e r i c a n t e r r i t o r y t o P l e d r a a ! 
g ra s . T h e y w e r e g r n t e d amne i 
and will be g iven s u f f l le>> t r o t 
t o pay t he i r t r a n s p o r t a t i o n h e m s . 
SERVIANS FALL BACK 
IN MOUNTAIN RANGES 
B u l g a r i a n s Forced t o Cs 
f o r Ar t l l t e ry t o As 1 t 
to Di lve D e f e n d e - s Ou 
e t ianik Pas s—At t e : r p 
F s r U n s u c e s ' 
I x m d o n . Nov 14 T 
a r e fa l l ing back f rom 
r a n g e to m o u n t a i n r a gr 
AuHtrO-Gerniarij . se 
ho« 
• T E A M E R R H J N E I . A N D S U N K 
O n l ^ J J n o S u r v i v o r of Br i t i sh Vossol 
Is L a n d s d 
n. NOT. 18—'The Br i t i sh a t a a n 
sh ip R h t a e l a n d h a s b e - n " s u n k Only 
one s u r v i v o r has been l a n d e d . 
T h e R h l n e l a n d w a s of 1.510 IOP* 
g ross , a n d w a s bui l t In 190S. S h e w a l 
254 f e e t long . S5 fee t b e a m s n d 2! 
f e e t deep . S . h e was o * n e d In L ive r -
pool by t h e L ive rpoo l s n d H a m b u r g 
S t e a m s h i p C o m p a n y . 
O Y S T E W 8 U P P E R A N D BAZAAR. 
T h o r e will ba an o r s t e ' a u p p e r s ' 4 
' b * ^ * r a t t h e B M c r m v l l ' e schoo ' 
J/Wk bou»e F r i d a y n i g h t , Nov . 19th , fo r 
t h e b e n e f i t of t h e achool . T h e publ ic 
la co rd ia l ly Inv i t ed ' t o a t t e n d . 
A T H A N K S G I V I N G 
A P P E A L MADE 
FOR O R P H A N S 
P r e s i d e n t Wi l son h a s a p p o i n t e d 
Nov. 25th a s t h e Na t o ' a l T h s n k s s l T -
' n g d a y . I t h a s beea o r a n n u a l m--
t o m on t h a t d a y , o r t h e S a b b - t b fo ' 
lowing , t o r e m e m b e r t h e o r p h a ' s . 
W e h o p e t h a t e v e r y r e a d e r of t h e s j 
H n A Will g lad ly d o so You h » ' e 
w o n d e r f u l a m o u n t t o b e g r a e. 'ul 
fo r . P u t y o u r g r a t l t u e t o t h e p roof . 
S e n d t o t h e o r p h a n a g e of y o u r 
c h u r c h , y o u r t h a n k - o f f e r l - g . P r e 
b y t e r l a n people In P o r d s . Ge r g 
a n d Sou th C a r o l i n a will r e m e m b e r 
• h a t t h e y a r e u n i t e d In s i r p - r i 
t h e T h o m w e l l o r p h s n a i e CI n 
•S C. w h i c h Is t h e p r o p r ty of "hooe 
t h r e e S y n o d s . T h e h l l d i e n a r e a ' l 
o r p h a n s , s o m e t h r e e b u r d r e d In um-
ber . T h e r e a r e 17 c o t t a g e h o m e ' , 
each o c c u p i e d by s o m e 15 -o 25 chil-
d r e n . w i t h a good m o t h e r l y w o m a n 
in c h a r g e . T h e ch i ld r en a r e t e ulsr -
ly In schoo l f o r f o r t y w e e ' s e ' e n 
r e a r , a n d a r e faugh* s e m e t r s d e 'r 
o c c u p a t i o n , by w h i c h i h~y can e a r n 
an h o n e s t l iv ing. U s u - l l y ' h e y l e i v o 
t h e H e m e a t t h e age of 16 t-> 18 a n 
less s n o a r l l e r d i s c h a r g e Is f o u r d si»-
Isable. T h e i r suppor t d e p e d s upon 
g i f t s of good men a n d won e a , E s e-
cial ly a t T h a n k s g l v n g t i m e " . tj»v 
o u g h t t o b e r e m o m b e r e d . T h e r e a r e 
180 c h i l d r e n f r o m S o u t h C a r o l n a , 71 
f rom Georg ia a n d 2* from F lo r ldu 
T h e res t c a m e f r o m o t h e r s even s a -
tes. 
C o n t r i b u t i o n s shou ld b e s e a t s im-
ply t o T k o m w e i l a rph - inage Clin 
9. C. C h e c k s a n d poa to f f l oe o rde f 
should b a s e n t t o t h e s s m e a d d r e s s 
• l iderable l o s se s on t h e r p u r s u e r -
T h e i r r e s i s t a n c e has been •> s uti-
born t h e B u l g a r i a n s l i : v e liail i o n 11 
f o r a s s i s t a n c e f r o m th Ana r - o r 
inau a r t i l l e r y iu t h e r e f f o r t o d r i v e 
he d e f e n d e r s out of Ka c h : i Ik p - s 
T h u s f a r they h a v e been U ' S H T M 
ful . 
T h e Br i t i sh ar.d F r e n c h ro.>js . 
wh ich a r e r e c e i v i n g r e n f u r e e i s 
nre n - e e t l n g wi th s o m e s cce a d 
bes ides r e p u l s i n g Bu g r l au a t t oks 
l iave u n d e r t a k e n s m a I o f f e n i ves 
wi th good r e s u l t s T h e A us ro-Cier-
:uaus a n d B u l g a r i a n s , h o w e v e r m a d e 
such p r o g r e s s f r o m t h e beg tn i Ing nf 
t h e c a m p a i g n t h a t It w 11 - a k o « » r -
ous work t o c h e c k t h e m 
F o r t h e m o m e n t t h e pol tl al nltu-
* t lon is g r a v e r t h a n t i e m ' l t rv . 
T h e c e n t r a l p o w e r s a ? a n b . v e nr<-
' e s t e d t o G r e e c e a g a l r s t t h e Isn- ' l ft 
"%f a l l ied t roopg a t S l o t l k l . K ng 
C o n s l n n t l n e Is reporte-1 i o h a * re-
pl ied t h a t a s Sa lon lk i s an p n 
por t t h e r e h a s been n o I r f r n -e en • 
of Greek r i g h t s in t* e l a n d ! ' g • d 
t h a t G r e e c e will r e m a n n e a ' r a ;.'0-
tll o n e of t h e be l l lge e n ' s I r s i r r a 
g r e s s e d a g a i n s t t h o s e r l h ' s Kra ee 
a n d ' I t i f lJ . who h a s Joined h e r al-
l ies by s e n d i n g a w a r ' h i p t o Sa lon lk i 
a r e p a r t i c u l a r l y anxlo- a r s t o t ' • 
a t t i t u d e of Greece . 
T h e R u s s i a n s h a v e r a p e ' l a d def i -
n i t e ly v o n H l n i e n b u r g ' s d r i v a to-
w a r d s R iga a n d J J r l n s k a n d a l o n g 
t h e D v l a * r i v e r and ha*ar>talrew ' h a 
o f f e n s i v e , b u t a p p a r a t!y. o w i n g o 
t h e s t a t e t h e g r o u n d . 1-ave m e d e o ly 
s low p r o g r e s s In t h e m a r h rog o i 
w e s t o t fTUga. 
A long t h e S t y r r i ve r , In t h e son h 
t h o A u a t r o - G c r m a n a , by a c o u a t e r t-
t ack , have p i e r c e d t h e R a s i l s n l n e s 
a n d c a p t u r e d 1,500 p r l s o t e a a c t l 
ing t o Be r l i n . T h o s e s t r o k ' s s r e »• 
b o u t all t h a t can be e x p e c t s 1 on • :ie 
E a s t e r n f r o n t wh i l e t h e s o f t w e t h e r 
Continue*. 
On t h e W e s t e r n f r o n t h e r e h a v e 
been n o e v e n t s of l m p o r a i :ce . 
W H A T IS TO B E C O M E 
O F T H E R A I L R O A D S 
A c o m m o n s igh t on t h e s r e - ' i 
h e r e Is a l a r g e t r u c k which I«" us d 
In h a u l i n g ccAton f r o m t h e r e t on 
p l a t f o r m t o G a s t o n l a . T h e t r u c k h a s 
been In o p e r a t i o n b e t w e e n G a s t o n l a 
a n d Clover f o r s o m e t i m e . It 
been found a f t e r l n v e s ' gat o , t h a t 
co t t on c a n be hau led f r o m ( l i v e r 
G a s t o n l a m ch c h e a p e r I y . t 
t r u c k t h e n It can be i h ipped 
f r e i g h t . — Y o r k v l l l e En u r e r . 
A. R. P. SYNOD MEfc'IS 
IN YORK CHURCH 
Chester Man Elected 
Delegates at Due V 
Strong Adder 
c o n d u c t e d by 
ley. a f t e r wh 
d e l e g a t e fu r 
c h u r c h . T h e 
m a d e by the 
Ark. 
T h e e 
r l o u s co 
b u s i n e s s s e 
p r e a c h e d by 
Moni to r , w . 
t h e s e rmon 
a f t e r r . o i n 
. l t . e e u t o d a y 
conduc t li 
f l u e s hy 
K of t h e d e • 
I T A L Y ' S P A R T IN B A L K A N S 
C a b i n e t R e a c h e s A g r a a m a r t a a t o 
Maasu • of l t» P a r t l c l p a t ' o n 
Mi lan , N o r . 12—An a g r e e m e n t 
was r e a c h e d a t a m e e t ' n g of ' h e 
I t a l i an c a b i n e t l a a t n 'gh>, s o c o r d ' n g 
t o a t e l e g r a m rece ived b y 8 e c o ' a 
f r o m R o m e , r e g a r d i n g t h e c o a r s e 
I t a l y shou ld t a k e In t h e Ba lkan r x -
p e d t t l o n . 
T h e m i n i s t e r s r e c o g n i s e d It wa« a a 
u r g e n t . q u e s t l o n , t h e d i s p a t c h s d d s , 
s n d ' t h e n u m b e r of m e n I t a l y wi l l 
s end t o t h e Ba lkan a s h o - t l y *111 be 
m a d e k n o w n . 
Surv ivors Lan 
L o n d o n , N o r . 12—TH'r ty a !«b t L i » 
c a r s a n d s e v e n .Europeaaa . p a r t ot 
( h e c r e w of t h e Br t l sh s t e v n a M p 
C lan M a c a l M e r , w e r e l a n d e d t o d a y . 
T h e Clan Maca l l a t e r , v e s s e l of- 4,-
tona , w a a sunk N o m e b e r 10. 
A T I P TO F O R D O W N E R S . 
An a u t o m o b i l e d r v e r lef t York-
vl l le a t 3 :20 p. m . Wed- es (ley a f t e r -
noon tor S h a r o n In a Fo rd a r wl h 
two d r u m m e r s s s p a « e - g e r s Every-
thing; w e n t s m o o t h l y un t i l h e h l ' l 
b e y o n d t h e b r i d g e a t Dry F o k w s s 
r e a c h e d . T h e c a r c o u ' d n ' t n a g o t ' a e 
t h s hUl on h igh g e a r . *o t h s d r i v e r 
a t t e m p t e d t o t h r o w In t h e low ge r 
and fernsd t h a t t h e low g e a r w a s In? 
o p e r a t i v e . H e e x a m i n e d t h e g e a r ng 
a n d found s b r o k e n p ' n a n d t h a t t h e 
l o w g e a r w a a o n t of b u a l o t i 
eould h a r e r e m e d i e d t h e t r o u b l e 
w t t h a l i t t l e t i m e , b u t ( b e d r u m -
m e r s got f u s s y a n d Ins 'a ed th t 
^ h e y m o a t ge t t o B h s r r n In t i m e 
t i a n a a c t t h e i r b u a l n e « s a n d c a t c h t h e 
a f t e r n o o n t r a i n . T h e d r i v e r a t a r t e d 
h i s e n g i n e , t u r n e d h ' s t a r a r o u n d 
a n d b a c k e d u p t h e h ' l l and a t 
top t u r n e d a g a i n a n d p ro- c eded lo 
S h a r o n , r e a c h i n g t h e r e a t 
4 o ' c lock . T h e t i a v e ' l r g m e n sa id 
t h a t t h e y h a d s e e n lo t s of s u t o t r o -
a t u n i s , b u t b a d ' n g jip h ' l l ho-
c a u s e of a b r o k e n low g e a r « a a a 
n e w o n e on t h e m . T h e d r i v e r r e p s l r -
ed h i s c a r a t S h a r o n and - r e t u r n e d 
t o Y o r k v l l l e . — Y o r k v l ' l e E b q u l r e r 
• I Q a i t t . 
W a s h i n g t o n . Nov . 1 2 — P r e s i d e n t 
Wi l son p r o b a b l y will a t ' e n d ' h * ar t 
m y a n d n a v y foo tba l l g a m e a t N e w 
Y o r k N o v e m b e r 27, It » ' a a i ' d t o j 
day a t t h e W h i t e H o u s e . \ 
t h e s y i o d ai d i t s vKrl< u. O in! 
t e e s a r d o rgan iza t l i in lo niee 
Mont r«a t at any t i m e t e \ SUM 
a n d m a k e use of th • bu l ld ln , s ,-r 
t h e g r o u n d s which t h e gei e m l 
s e m b l y of t h e P r e s b j t e H a n . b ir 
owns , l i e o f f e red t h e bul dli ; • ,\ 
t h e equlpinei:«a to t h e s»i od of il 
A. R. P. chu rch for t h " u s e o n " t 
s a m e lerir ,s a s t h o s e g ven t h e g 
e re l a s s e m b l y . 
At 7 :J0i O'clock T h • s , a y e en r 
t h e s y n o d c o n v e n r i l - and a p o i t i e 
m e e t i n g on " C h r f a t ar. Kdu -n ior 
was held J . C Re ld . S s r d l s , N ( 
p r e s i d e d over t h e m e e ' i i g I h e 
lowing a d d r e s s e s w e n m a d : " T h e 
Cr i s i s C o n f r o n t i n g O u r I) 
t lona l Co l l eges . " t h e Rev 
P a r k i n s o n , D. D. D u e W e s t . He 'o ld 
how t h e r e was a c o m p e t ' t o : g o ' r g 
on be tween t h e S t a t e oMe es ai d 
t h e d e n o m i n a t i o n a l co l ' egea ? r d 
a l s o t h a t t h e r e was ci m p e t l t ' o n be-
t w e e n t h e l a r g e denorol a l o a 1 col-
l ege a n d t h e s m a l l e r ot e s 11- s o ' ;e 
of t h e t e n d e n c y t o w a r d s u t l Marls 
n l s m : t h e d e m a n d for >a h s n d i o ' 
fo r c h a r a c t e r , ye t t h e d e n o u i nat o al 
col lege s t a n d s for Id a s not fur 
u l l i l ty . " T h e N e e d s of ID I n c r e a s e d 
E n d o w m e n t for K r s k l n e Col e e ' » . s 
d i s c u s s e d by t h e Rev . J . S. M o f f a t i . 
D I) Due W e s t . He p r i s t n «d be 
fa<-ts s h o w i n g why an n re s » l e -
d o w m e n t was n e e d e d t o n e e ' he 
g r o w i n g d e m a n d s of he I a I tu t ' on 
T h e d e m a n d for mo e • o rses uf 
s t u d y and b e t t e r OM* O m - e t : K e 
d e m a n d s m a d e upon t . e g r a ' u . t e gn 
Ing "to h i g h e r I n s t l t u t t o s of l>ar I g 
T h e a d d r e s s , " T b e D e n o n n a t o o . i l 
Col lege. Vi ta l t o t b e I. f e , a i d r r o w b 
of Our D e n o m i n a t i o n " > s s • s d c by 
t h e Rev . J . M. Gar r i son D D , An-
d e r s o n . Dr. G a r r i s o n s o w e J h o v ihe 
d e n o m i n a t i o n a l col le e » » • s n log 
out e d u c a t e d m e n for he " In s rv 
a n d w i t h o u t t h e d e n o m ' n s t l o - al col-
lege to s u p p l y t b e g row ng n ed fi r 
e d u c a t e d men f o r t h e n 
g r o w t h Is imposs ib l e 1 he 's 
d r e s s : " T h e Call a r d O i p - r 
of t h e M l a l s t r y for Y u n g Mi 
m a d e by t h e Rev . O I e r J o h n on, 
D. D. W l n n s b o r o . In t b ' s a d d r e s t h e 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s of t h e m i n i s r y * r i 
r « s e n t e d v e r y fo rc ib ly , a r d ccm 
p a r e d w i t h o t h e r p r o f r s s l o n a w l b 
t h e i r o p p o r t u n i t i e s . T h e Rev. I N 
K e n n e d y c losed t h e m e e t ng wl 'b 
a p r a y b r t h a t s o m e y o u n g m - n o re j -
en t m i g h t d e c i d e t o e n t e r t b e mlnl*-
PLEASANT GROVE HAS iPROHIBIIIC: L 
EXCELLENT FAIR 1 PASSED IN GEORGIA 
Rot Hill . i d e 
Ihe ta lk on a l f a l f a . He c o m ' 
ce l len t exh ib i t s a t t e 
t e s t e d tha t P leasan t II 
•o o r g a n i z e a ' c r e a m e r y 
In c o n n e c t i o n with h 
Baby Con tes t t h e r e be i 
teen In t h e c o n t e s t Dr < a ' d w e 1 and 
Mrs. Slgmtra , 8 u p e 'n e n ent of 
t h e C b e e t e r S a n l t o r i u m . a c t e d a s jud-
ges T h e f l re t p r l i e f o r he baby 
o v e r o n e y e a r old, wi s » o n by 
George Kee . son Of Mr. a n d Mrs W. 
B Ke<; 1 'nde r o n e ye r, John H u e / 
J a c k s o n , son oir MK and Mrs . J . [ \ 
J a c k s o n 
J u d g e Gage , of C h w e r , m s d e a 
ta lk P r lday n igh t wh • h was very 
m u c h a p p r e c i a t e d by t h o s e w h o 
hea rd him On I te tu rdav e e r y o n e 
had s o m e t h i n g to say abcu* J u d g e 
• ' i a g e , ta lk las t n igh t 
D i n n e r was se rved on t h - g r u n d s 
and such a s p r e a d Is s e dom seen 
a n d t h a t P l e a e a n t Gro - . ea ( l i d h - n d 
was cord ia l ly e x t e n d e d t o all v Bl-
t o r s • C o m e up and h Ip y o n r s e I 
* « hea rd on all s l d i s 
P E E P L E 8 IS CAND D A T s 
A t t o r n e y Genevsl t o O f f e r 
R e e l e c f on. 
T h o m a s H P e e p l e 
e ra l . l a s t n igh t a n n o u n c e d t h a t h 
would be a c a n d i d a t e for r e e ectioi 
oext yea r . Mr. Peep lea is s e r v i n g h 
s e c o n d t e r m , h a v i n g b en e e ted li 
1912 and r e e l e c t e d In t >14. F r o r i 
becoming a t t o r n e y g n e r I he fe.-v i 
as a m e m b e r of t h e b o u s e f . v n 
Barnwe l l c o u n t y . - Co un b l a S s t e . 
l imit he a i r o i n ' of 
,-idual m s v h- >'• > 
II w thout he S at*. 
; l iquor ' h l p i r e ts sl-
i- t h a t l lqucr s i • lilp-
plved o r l y pi a per-
T h e hi 
Hon M o r t 
t ry . 
P L E A S A N T GROVE HONOR ROLL. 
P l e a s a n t Grove , Nov 1 3 t h — T h e 
fo l lowing Is a l l a t of t b r t e on the 
honor roll of P l e a s a n t Gr>ve s - h o o l 
t h e p a s t m o n t h : 
F i r s t G r a d e . — E l l t a b e h McOar ty , 
Mar ie Mlxe. 
A d v a n c e d F i r s t G r a d e — Ollle 
Yongue . * 
Seconds G r a d e — H u g h S a m H O s ' l -
ty, J o h n n i e Y o n g u e . 
T h i r d G r a d e — A g n e s M G a r ty. Et1-
e". Mlxe. 
T h e m a n y f r i e n d s of Hon . Joa Aah-
ley w n i b e p a l n e d t o l e a r a t h s t Bfa 
c o n d i t i o n h a s b e e n ^ u | t e s e r i o u s f o r 
t h e paa t w e e k . .He l a g r o w i n g g r adu -
a l ly w e a k e r a n d Ma- f a m l ' y - l a a l a r - r -
>ver h i s c o n d i t i o n . — H o a e a P a t h 
C h r o n l c ' e . / . * - / / . 
Oeati! of Mrs. W. J . F r i d y . 
Union, Nov . 14—Mrs W . J . Krli 'y 
J led at h e r h o m e ne r S a u t u c 
T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n rt l : r o o c l o - k 
a n d was b u r i e d t b e f o l l o w i n g d a y a i 
F lshj Dam c e m e t e r y n e r C a r l l a l e 
Mra. F r l d y h a d been In d e c l i n i n g 
hea l th for t h e p a a t s e v e r a l m o n t h a , 
b u t f o u r o r f i v e weeka a g o s«-e g r e w 
very m u c h w o r s e and waa c a r r i e d t o 
t h e S p a r t a n b u r g h o a p ' t s l f c r a n op-
e r a t i o n b u t a l l e f f o r s t o s a v e h « r 
fife w e r e u n a v a l l l . j . T h e bur i a l w a 
c o n d u c t e d by t h e Rev. 1 M F r i d y of 
W h l t m l r e a s s i s t e d by t h e Rcy . W. 
B. Dim can of Car l i s l e . 
Mra . F r i d y w a a b e ' o r e h e r m r-
r l age Miss Alice T . T l o m a a of S a n 
tuc . S h e w a s 61 y e a r s of a g e a n d a 
s u r v i v e d by h e r h a s b a r d a r d t w o 
o a , W. A. F r i d y of G r e e n w o t d , a n d 
8 . F r l d y of S a n t u c . 
Sho t Woman Who T j lk«-d. 
A n n l s t o n , Ala, Nov . 14—Eff le F I - • 
che r , 17 y e a r s old. w a a h e ' d In »he 
•nnety ja i l t o n i g h t , p e n d ' n g a ' h i n g e 
'n t h e c o n d i t i o n of Mr* M. E f s o n , 
whom pol ice e h a a w -fclsa F'n hey 
i h o t . A c c o r d i n g t o t b e po l l e7 ' h e 
5lrl h e a r d a t S u n d a y s c h . o l t o J g y 
t h a t M r s . B a s o n h a d msde* r e m a r k s 
a b o u t h e r w M c h t b e g i r l r e s e n t e d . 
T h e s h o o t i n g fo l lowed . M r s . E a a - n Is 
n o t e x p e c t e d t o l ive . 
T h e l e g i s l a t u r e m e n i>pe l«l 3 »• 
slon N o v e m b e r 3 a t h e ' a l l of I 'ov-
v r n o r H a r r i s . lo paae ' h'- a n * c a l ap-
p r o p r i a t i o n bi l l , wh! b f 
panK&Ke t h e las t r e g u l r s e B>CO be-
c a u s e of a f i g h t o v e r p r h l b t on b*lla 
P r o h i b i t i o n a n d s eve ra l o l h e r • ub-
Jec ts w e r e Inc luded In h e <"ov»r-
n o r ' s call , 
, T O S T U D Y B A 8 I 8 OF P E A C E 
A r r a n g e m e n t s B|elng F a r f e c ' e d ot 
C o n g r e * . In 8 w l t l » r l a » d 
B e r n e . S w l t t e r l a n d . N o v 12—The 
c o m m i t t e e which Is m e e t ng ' o or-
gan i ze a c o n g r e s s t o s t u d y a n d i 'e-
( e r m i n e a b e s t s of d u r a b ' e p e . i t e 
a n n o u n c e d ' t h a t It Is r e r e i v ng . w. -
s ide rab l e s u p p o r t f r o m r e I rs l • oun-
t r l e s e spec ia l ly t h e I 'ni toi l S . a t e s . 
It Is u t a t ed tha t e x p r e s l o n s ' of B-
t e r e s t h a v e -been re e ved f- OCD for-
m e r P r e s i d e n t T a f t , P r e s i ' e i t Low-
ell. of H a r v a r d : P r o ' e s or W l iom 
I. J Hul l , C! S w a r t h m o r e , f a a n l 
John B a r r e t t . 
A l a rge de lega t ion W ed f r o u 
A m e r l t a t o a t t e n d he '«!> r »s 
w h i c h will o p e n I)e e m b t r 14, .-i&d 
It Js s a id BUbscrtptio s t o ' a l l r g | 1 , -
800 h a v e been rece ived f rom h • t 'n l-
a t ed S t a t e s t o he lp d e f m y I h e ex-
MR. AND MRS. J A M E S S P ' UN r 
TO GIVE H 0 8 P I T A L AN A N N E X 
W i l m i n g t o n , Nov. 14—As a me-
mor i a l t o t he i r d a u g h t e r . « b o died 
14 y e a r s ago , Mr. a - d Mrs . J a m e s 
S p r u n t h a v e d e c i d e d to ere* t s a an-
nex t o t b e J a m e s W a l k e r Meaner a | 
Hosp i t a l f o r t h e t r e a t m e n t i f mo th -
e r s a n d s i ck ch i ld r en t h e cost t o t e 
a b o u t 930,000. T h i s h s been o a e of 
t h e p r e s s i n g nee da pf t ' « e ' t y I t y 
s o m e t i m e a n d t h e d e c l s l a a of Mr . 
a n d Mrs . S p r a a t h a s been I w r r « d 
1th m u c h I n t e r e s t . 
Mr. K e n n e t h M. M u r h l s . a . a 
b ro ther - in - law of Mr.. S f r n a i , a w e > 
k n o w n a r c h i t e c t erf New York , h a s 
o f f e r e d t o c o n t r i b u t e hla t l s s e a n d 
t a l e n t s In t h i s c a u s e 
One- th i rd of thtf s u m whi h :t l a 
p r o p o s e d t o expend ' fo r I b e ba l d i a g 
w a j l e f t In t r u s t s o m e y e a r s MO fo r 
t h e s p e c i f i c p u r p o s e of ei c i t i n g a 
c h i l d r e n ' s h o s p i t a l by t h e ^ e Ed-
w a r d F a y s o n George , f t ^ W e r y cf 
W i l m i n g t o n , w h o w r s a devo t ed 
f r i e n d of t h e d a u g h e r of U~. a n d 
Mrs , S p r u n t . 
. I t w a s Jus t l a s t week tha t . J a m e a 
a n d W i l l i a m H. S p m n t a n n o u n c e d 
t h a t t h e y w o u l d e r e c t 'n t h e «• s t e r n 
p a r t of t h e c i ty a P r e s b y t e r i a n 
C h u r c h a s a m e m o r i a l t o - k e ' r m o h-
e r . T h e y h a v e g iven m a n y o t b e r 
t h i n g s of r ea l w o r t h t o th>> c ' t y .-n'd 
t h e i r b e n e f a c t i o n s h a v e been I c s ' r u -
m e n t a l In g r e a t l y a i d i n g In J h e c lvla 
up l i f t of t h e c o m m u n i t y . 
M r s . S a l l i e L e C o c t e D a v ' s r e l i c t 
of P r o f . R. M e a n s Da- i s of t h e South ' 
C a r o l i n a College, d ied a t . h e r h o m e 
j n C o l u m b i a S a t u r d a y e v e n ' a g . 
INFANTS yCHitPRBft I 
NOTICE OF SALE OF UN-
CLAIMED FREIGHT 
SOUTH CAROLINA.^ 
For Infants and Children. AMBLER TRADE BOARD 
PLANS INDUSTRIAL BOOM. Lesson V! 
ALCOHOL 3 PEK CENT 
AVegeiaW? PreparSioniarAs 
similaiingiheFoodandKeSiii 
(ingilie Siomaris aartBowdsii 
Promotes DigestionOwifii 









tton. Sour Stomach.Dlarrti« 
VfonnsjConvulskmsievtrisfc 
ness aiul LOSS OF SLEEP-
ftcSimfc Signarare of 
IK considered. 
ward Dayer. president of the 
board of trade, had tblx lo say 
lug the receuli j inaugurated 
C. S. COMPTON, 
A., S. A. L Rwy 
Atlanta. Ga. 
_j, FRED GEISSLER, 
Gen'l Passe.-.ger Atent , 
Atlanta, Ga. 
NEW'YORK. 
Invitations Sent Out 
To every gentleman to call 
and see the Prettiest Wdbl-
ens that have ever been 
shown on thejoarket. 
Smaller prices than ever 
before. A misfit is' not 
known in our trade. A dis-
satisfied customer of ours is 
not known. Ask any person 
about. 
lEMEDYFORMEN. 
J. M. MURRAY 
TAILORS 




IT. S. Battleship "Sooth C a r o m * " 
BIG DOINGS AT CHARLESTON 
DECEMBER 13th to 17th, 1915 
The Southern Commercial Congress At least four members of the Cab'-
wlll be held at Charleston De.ember n o ' of the President of the United 
13th to n t h , 1915. This la an As- States will be present a t the^meA" 
soclatlon of prominent bus lmss men lng.s 
from all over the Son'h and meeting! j« A squadron of t h e Atlantic Fleet.q 
ore held each year for the purpose Torpedo Boats, Submarine® and J 
of discussing hnp'ness welfare, both pedo Boat Destroyers, a i well V 
jf .manufa ' id of the fanner . Dreadnaughte, will be In the Ch-if 
'-!U*! J Conpress was held at leston Harbor, open for Inspection 
Olt:.. City, and the year before of the public, December 14th and lStl 
i t Mobile. This ye»r the mee lng Is and visitors a t this t ime will also 
o be hold at Charleston and very* have the pleasure of seeing a n»ag-
'"any men of prominent busine s. so nlflcent carnival. ' 
^•ial and public life h'.ve already I t Southern Railway ii arrangliApspe-
ep!ed invitations to b> pres-.nt. cial fare tickets and excursion Trairs . 
JOHN WALKER 
J. A. BARRON 
U n d e r t a k e r a n d E m b a l m e r . 
ccessor t o Ch i ld s & B a j r o i . 
one 119 Cheater , 8 . 0 
F o r I n f a n t s and Children 
!it U s e For Over 3 0 Y e a r s 
Always bears w ? , - • 
" P h o n e a n y g roce r o r s o d a foun-
ta in m C h e s t e r fo r o n e d o z e n 
pints o( Shivar Ginger Ale. Drink < BO 
pint with each meal and if not promptly 
relieved instruct your grocer to charge it 
is ike manufacturer, as authorized. 
SHIVAR GINGER ALE 
T o n i c — D i g e s t i v e — D e l i c i o u s 
Is prepared with the celebrated Shivaj 
Mineral Water and purest aromatics. Ab. 
solutely guaranteed to relieve any case of 
dyspepsia or mdigestion, or your n o n s j 
refunded. 
Bottled only by 
S h i v a r S p r i n g s . S b e l l o n , S . C . 
If your dealer has noae In stock tell him 
to telephone 
LAIHAN GROCERY COMPANY 
I Distributor* lor 
C h e s t e r a n d T e r r i t o r y . 
^ ' e k a v e r e c e n t l y a d d e d a 
b e a u t i f u l l i ne of C u t G l a s s a n d 
Mr. Claude Westfali, of Clarksburg, W. Va. signed an appli-
cation for Mutual Bei.eflt Insurance on July 17, 1915, and paid the 
first quarterly premium of $6.10 to the agent, taking in ex-
change therefor the Company's binding receipt. Ho made an ap-
pointment for examination the following day, but his wife, for 
whose benefit • t h e insurance was to b$ takenTHrled to dissuade, 
him from a d d l v to his insurance. 1 
The agent, however, finally prevailed, upon him to be examined 
and on Juiy 22nd examination was made. It proved favorably l«v 
every respect."The application, which was .for a Life Accelerat l ta 
Endowment poller, 11,000 at age. 51, ^ a s received a t tile Home 
Office Jt^Jy 26th., lo, acpordance with the Company's usual custom 
In such cases, however, an In spec tion was called for which was 
received ( August 2nd. This 'beingfavorable, the application was 
approved by the Wedlcal Board and passed on to the ppl(cy p e p 
arlm'ent. Policy was issued andj mall- ed on August 5, lflis'. 
In the meantime, on July 30th, Mr. \ycelfall was taken sick 
and his trouble was diagnosed as acute peritonitis- On" August 3rd 
. h e died. It will be. noted tlutt this wua the same' day that his 
policy was mailed f rom N^jjStrl but the f i rs t premium having been 
prepaid the •Insurance -was . i n force, although the poller Itself was 
never delivered to the instirod. The proceeds were paid t o the>wife 
on August 10th. Prepayment oftbe quarterly premium saved I(hl». 
' insurance. ' ' • '• in ,r -V. . 
Auto Transfer 
Phone us for ni| 
day service. 
Prompt attefttion given 
to all calls. 
Chester Cafe 
Phone 381 -J 
York f.i; 
Ject of i 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
C h - ' t S. C . ' , , ( 
A. ' . Agent -
4. Rjc'nburg, S. C, -1** 
M. M. JIATTIS0N, Genera! Agent Q < 
Anderson, S. C. " 
the u-.e <>: 
Ne« York 
ored to em-
peti-niT o « 
stnuecs# 
FANCY SHORE MACKEREL .lOf* 
arrived, Something dhcitjp. -'oe. A. 
Walker. 
ediK-ntioiial proSmsiamla. a ser 
films- on slow lniniiiiK materlul, 
arf far have proved sat isfactory 
j H E i __ i i i I • 
Coal N o t i c e ! 
•We are now prepared t.o meke picirpt 
I deliveries on our 
* Mountain Ash 
Jellico Coal 
which we absolutely guarantee to give 
L entire satisfaction. 
C h e s t e r 
I ce a n d F u e l C o 
Phone 35 
G. B. W h i t e , P r e s i d e n t ' W . A. Cork l l l , C a s h i e r 




OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $27,500.00 
We Want Your Bosinesss and Will 
Treat You Right 
HOW., IS YOUR STOCK OF 
LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEADS, BILL HEADS EN, 
VELOPES, STATEMENTS AND ANY KIND OF 
OFFICE STATIONERY. . 
We Can Supply Your Every Need Promptly. 
The, Semi -Week ly N e w s 
Fruit Cake 
35 Cents Pound 
Ready Baked Containing 'Raisins, Currants, 
Citron, Lemon Peel, Orange Peel, A'ircr.cs, 
English Walnuts, Cherries, Eggs, Butter, 
Sugar and Flour. 
Fresh Cream Puffs Every Day 
Catawba Steam Bakery f 
J 
ne 281 Gadsden Sfreet 
A n d e r s o n , Nov. 12—'"Dack" F . c e-
. a n e g r o wag a r r a s e d W e d n e s lay 
n igh t n e a r Ca lhoun Pal s by De j u t y 
She r i f f Ol ln S a n d e r s J a l er VV1H-
Mr. A. G. E p t i n g a n d Do. u t y 
J o n e s of Abbevi l le , c h a r g e d di-
y wi th t h e m u r ' e r of Mr . E M. 
n e g r o w a s found on i h « p l a - « 
of Mr. T o m E . Pa lmor , f lvo m i l e s 
f roia Ca lhoun Kai ls r n d < a s a t 
t h e h o m e of B e c k W h ~ r t o n . an Aged 
n e g r e s s w h e n a r r e s t e d . T h e ar re . - t 
m a d e w i t h i n fou r b u s a f t - r 
d e f i n i t e i n f o r m a t i o n l a d bee.i re-
ce ived t h a t t h e n e g r o « a s In t V a 
sec t ion . H e was b r o u g h t t o Ander -
son a n d lodged !n Jn 117 b e i n • he ld 
a w a i t l r g t r i a l . 
T h e s to ry of t h e ' r l t f e s well 
k n o w n t o m o s t A n d e B n a s . Mr. 
Dodd. a n a g e d g r o c e r was 
f o u n d l y l r g In a pool of b ' o o d in 
h i s l l j t l e s t o r e on H m p ' o n i r f r t 
on F e b r u a r y 20. 191 
m a n a t t a c k e d in a s e 
a n d r o b b e r y affair."" w h ' < h h a p 
ed in A n d e r s o n . H e w a s y r i g 
t h e m i d d l e of t h e f! o r of h is i t t ' e j "to is n o wonder [he I o n d o n T 
s t o r e a n d w a s d e a d . His skul l was Immed ia t e ly r e a c h e d t h e i - rnc U-
f r a c t u r e d by a l ick f r o m a h e - v r | t h H t Mr . Wi l son ' s n o t e 'a* ks 
b lun t I n s t r u m e n t .whl h l a t e r »E« c n n i p r e h e r M m i or t;r SP o ' he s 
f o u n d t o be a b r i ck w r a p p e d 'n a i j e c t . t h a t it !s not nt;• eg i a n l l k e I 
n e w s p a p e r . T h e m u r ' e r w a - ' s s u p e r f i c i a l , illogii-al a t d out of h 
m y s t e r i o u s a s it was b r u ^ i a ' d f r | n o n y wi th t h e trartlt o n s of t h e 
long t i m e corcple e y b a f f l e d t e | m e r l c a n Repub l l r T h e pripor .<• e 
a u t h o r l t i e a . lo r e g a r d as t r ad i r o n s he I ' n p 
S t a t e s h a b i t u d e of a lowing 1 s 
to (JO led a r o u n d w i t h o u t t;es s u n 
'n t h e a p r o n s t r i n g s of C.roat lit 
Ian a n d Br i t i sh i n t e r e s a 
" W h a t would Au ie r ca h a v e s a d 
in t h e d ip loma t i c c o n f l l t bet 'Ae 
G e r m a n y a i d t h e Vn t ed S a <•*. 
8 A Y 8 R E 8 U L T S W I L L SHOW I 
G e r m a n Papfcr C v r m e n a on ' 
A m e r i c a n Note t o E r g l a n d 1^ 
F r a f l k fo r t -on -Ma in , via I <>rd n No-1 
v e m b e r 11- In a r t i c l e on i ' r e d i ' e n t 
W i l s o n ' s n o t e t o G r e i t Br i t a n f i e I 
F t a n k f u r t e r Ze l t ung s a j s : 
" T h e A m e r i c a n lega 1 s t a n d p o i n t 's ' 
i n c o n t e s t a b l e . A m e r i c a n t t&de '3 
s u f f e r i n g : In t h e m o s t s e v e r e f a sh ion I 
u n d e r t t e a r b i t r a r y d o m l n a t on I 
wh ich G r e a t Brit Ian e x i r c l s e s o r e r j 
t h e s e a s of i t s r ieet . T h ' s d o r n ' n a t ' o n 1 
whi l e despo t i c , |g in e. ' fect b e a ' i s e 
t h e B a j t j £ is a c l o s . d s e a t o t h e 
Br i t i sh f l e e t , wh ich k i e j s r a t of I t" 
f o r good r t a s e n s . 
"It Is t r u e we read r e c e n t l y 11 B r * 
Ish p a p e r s tha i t h e f a r ' tha t a eounls 
of Br i t i sh s u b m a r i n e s l i ' d p e e t r a ' e d 
t h e Bal t ic s h o w e d t h ' s e> . 'o<>, m u t t 
s u b m i t t o Br i t i sh s u p r e m a y. h u t 
t h i s is r id icu lous n o n s i i B e . e p r a r -
en t ly p r i n t e d only to t h r o w s nd in 
I h e e y e s of A m e r i c a n s T h e s p - p e r s 
Ignore t h e faci tha t . , a cco rd n g :o 
iw. a b l o c k a d e Is c e r 
is "i «•.( a «ts at is w « » w wf 
SU'JSE.SS IN PUBLIC SERVICE. 
CSTY PLANNING 
Vitally Affects We)fara of City j 
Dweler. 
MAKES BETTER CITIZENS. 
Social, Ethical and Physical Comli- , 
t ions of Citizen* Are Improved by I 
Efficient City P lanning—Grea t Awak- I 
enmg It Tak ing Place In the United J 
States Regarding C«vic Improvement . ' 
By Frank Koester, Author of "Modern [ 
City Planning end Main tenance ." | 
Tin- sys t . ' i na l l r eoiiHiruetlon aud i m - ! 
p roper pro- ; 
id-i MS In the * 
the r tbe «? 
i w i l t e d . not 
ueni or otDce & 
AN OVERWORK: JM. 
8urvey of Por t Towntend . Wash. . 
Shows Heavy Bonded Indebtedness . 
Tin* problem fa red In an 'Ktucatunial 
by n Ikoom rown which has riot 
realized all lh«> ambi t ion* or Its 
an - 11 lust rat ed In ^ «urvey re c imy 
made «>f the ho«.|* of po r t T o w n 
Ketid. W a s h , aud*publ i shed by tl..« r \ -
'nlv« 
o f V UKB n g . I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
'«  a p • I mlnslblc 
:i 
prwvi-itieut ^ i f a ci ty, " i t l i i 
vision furf l i i ' t l i Its p r e sen t u 
U' t i i iLics. l u r e euibr:ir,-4 in 
• ity pltitiijiiL' n t e r m Whicl p: 
v rt.'iliy 
T h e 
h compre- f 
and < on t tnuoos |y . 
t h e doslgn of t h e ci ty is j 
No. Six-Sixty-Six 
TTiii i t A prescription prepared especially 
for M A t i ^ P I A or C H I L L S A F E V E R . 
Five or six doses will break any case, and 
if toksa then as a tonic i h e Fever-M ill not rC,Um- " " 
i se t f wi th t h e s a m e 
fo ' lnd In the pu rposes for wh ich it Is 
cons t ruc ted , nn I these inc lude : 
T h e iirruiua-Dieut of t h e ' i t y In a n 
access ible m a n n e r , wi th well p a r e d 
s t r ee t s and rapid and convenient m e a n s 
of t ransportHtl"U. 
T h e hous ing of Its I n h a b i t a n t s anil 
the i r Indust r ies . 
T b e conveyance of food suppl ies and 
of p roduc t s of m a n u f a c t u r e . 
T h e provision of an a m p l e supply of 
p u r e wa te r . .„ 
T h e disposi t ion of w a s t e mate r ia l s . 
A d e q u a t e fac i l i t ies fo r educa t ion , cul-
t u r e and recrea t ion for t h e c o m m o n 
d l s t r l t heavily. T h e y p ro - : 
In (uiylng [lie bonds , aud. t b 
t l ous went il"«"n. U I" |>rnct 
possible f o r the ci ty to get n 
lugs now. 
" T h i s s i t ua t i on is pecul ia r i 
of t h e 
' i i i t t 
Sewing Circle With 
Much Whispering 
Before t h e stork 
arr ives t h e r e Is m a c h 
t o talk a b o u t T h e 
cunfuit of tho expec-
tant mother Is the 
chief topic. And tbero 
U sure to be someone 
who h.is used or knows 
of that splendid ex-
ternal help. "Mother's 
" It is applied to the abdominal mu»-
?ntly ruboed in and has a moit pro-
3 effect a lubricant. It aoothes the 
£ of nerves, enables the muscles to 
naturally, relieves strain oa tho iipv-
I g a r d l l i g I h e I ' r i s i i l . e t t ? 
" T h e Ameri i an n o t e cot i tn ' t 
[ s t a t e m e n t tha t t h e I ' n t o l S a t 
' s u m e s wi thout h e s i ' a r i o ^ t h e t 
• ' " f e n d e r of t h e r i c h ' s of he 
" l i i s IB a b r i l l i an t ly clioi en a 
. i n t e s t ab l e s tandfRfint Oniy 
111 alroW, howeve r . * he h e r 
; roud d e c l a r a t i o n will <or e pc 
' ed wi th t h e ene rgy e r i t s 
' o r w h e t h e r it a l r e a d y hi a b< 
i iiled t o s h e l v e t h e ; u b ect : 
t e r C o n g r e s s e s a f t i r p e r c e 
, bce i j r e s t o r e d n'tld ' h e wor ld 
m a n y o t h e r t h i n g s t o to 
q u e s t i o n s of m a r i t i m e r i h 
perfect safety. Expectant mothenL thus wo 
U j r o ^ t h M o J e a l wi th^ taparaUv^eaa . and 
"Mother's Prieod" speak la flowing terms of 
the absence of morning sickness, ntaence of 
strain on thejlgaments and a freedom from 
You can get "Mother's Prlenil" at any drug 
store or they will gladly get It for you. Wrlto 
today to Bradfleld Regulator Co, <01 Lamar 
Bldg.. Atlanta, Ge, for a highly Instruction 
book of great ralue to all expectant mothers. 
I t contains a »aluablo expectancy chart, rules 
oa diet and Is brimful of suggestion* that all 
N O T I C E TO C R E D I T O R S . 
All t h o s e w h o a r e lndobto<l t o t h o 
e s t a t e of A. A. Boon" , d e c e a s e d .ire 
h e r e b y no t i f i ed t o m a k e p a y m e n t 
a t o n c e t o t h e u n d e * s i g n e d . o r t o 
I-eon Hubln of Gree i s b o r o . N . C. And 
t h o s e who ho ld c l a i m s a g a i n s t t h e 
sa id e s t a t e a r e a l s o no t i f i ed a n d 
r e q u e s t e d to p r e s e n t t h e i m e to 
us f o r p a y m e n t , p r o p e r l y p r o i e n 
M. D. B o o n e A d m , 
P r o x S t a t i on , G r e e n s b o r o , N C 
Cleanse T h e Blood 
Banish R h e u m a t i s m 
Rheumatism Duo to Bad Blood. S. S. S. Your Remedy 
T h o u s a n d s h a v e heen mudf* well . P e o p l e In th<* poores t he; 
! n g f r o m HiieurMatlsm. w i t h w h o m p a ' n v.as c o n s t a n t . W h o h« 
t h e i r v i t a l i ty w a s sapped beyond r e p a i r . I r WJIH p r o v e n t«> t!n 
4-ICHO of t h e i r t r oub l e wim t h e b ' o o d ; f.'ia1 
of Uhetinmi!^ra« had ?rrlpp»»d t h e m . 1 ' h e 
Stre i iRth . T h e wvak'MH'd biood h a d s«ilov» 
n ju l a t e . and all ene rgy was coin ' . T in y 
waa*ever preP ' /c t , Willi poor dJjtctoio:: ami 
n a t u r e ' s blood tonic . T h e y R i v e u p dt 
rentril '.er. Of t o m s nnd h«*rt«s d W w h n t 
wash««*| t h e b!»>ml l're»* f n m p(-i5o»i. ->ul 
bac k h e a l t h , . s t r e n g t h , vj^.»r :i»«l ha ; p»r.v 
-o'uit. Ins is t tipou S. S. S.' If y o u . > is 
8s»eeial adv ic i j to S- S . S . Co., A^ j .nUi , 
in. TI» :• t - led S. 
T h i s c o m p o u n d of 
beg in ti.kJiifi S . b . S 
IN SURA NIC 
disas ter , such 
citizens of the build 
n r d a n e e wi th t h e 
liiclii-st pr inciples 
to Por t T i iwnsend In pni ' t leuhir . tor 
t h e people t h e r e once Jooketl to t b e 
day w h e n the i r ci ty worfld be t b e lead-
ing port on I h e siuitid. 
" T h e people a r e pitying a local school 
t ax of ]<> mills, but <> mil ls must go to 
ra ise s ink ing f u n d s and pay t h e Inter-
est on bonds. T h e o the r mil ls re-
main f o r the tiinliitrniiii'ee~"-of the 
srliools._ I 'o r t i ina le ly . loca l i se "t the 
lurt-'e n u m l x T of chi ldren anil low val-
uat ion of p roper ty , they get m f u v f r o m 
i h e s t a t e ii[>port|oum<jttt t h a n they pay. 
a long t ime the ne c . s l t y o f -pn iv id iug 
ndei | i ia te ndmi t t 'Mrnt ion . nnd superv i -
sion of tlie School sy s t em. They l i m e 
had excel lent supe r in t enden t s , but t he i r 
t ime h a s l i f i t used fi t tI lea forneacIIIIIR 
t h a n sii | ierinTphdlng the schools. It 
has even IK-CII proposed by some of t h e 
c i t izens t h a t t h e otllce of s u p e r i n t e n d -
ent lie abol i shed . Much of t h e poor 
Ins t ruc t ion ol«erve<i In t h e schools Is 
d u e t o lack of provis ion for supe rv l -
slon^ 'Hie commiss ion d w s not recom-
m e n d "he d ismissa l of a s ing le t e a c h e r 
If provis ion Is m a d e for superv is ion ." 
Influanc* of t h a J i tnay . 
It |n sl i igulur, s a y s t h e T o w n Devel-
o p m e n t M a g a z i n e , t h a t the capabi l i t i es 
of t h e gnsollne niotorcnr h a v e not been 
more seriously Considered wi th re la t ion 
t o c h e a p genera l ci ty t r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
and t h e Invent ive mind d i rec ted to t h e 
cons t ruc t ion of an engine , chass i s and 
body a long l ines a s scient l l ic a s those 
of a tour ing ca r f o r t h e pu rpose of 
bui ld ing t h e l i gh t e s t , most c o m f o r t a b l e 
and a t t r a c t i v e t r a n s p o r t a t i o n c a r t h a t 
could be cons t ruc t ed f o r t h e public car-
r iage of p a s s e n g e r s over tho well |>ave«l 
s t r e e t s and g e n t l e g r ades which char . . . -
fol-Ize most of o u r cllles, 
W h a t t h e o rd ina ry cltCSp tour ing c a r 
can accompl i sh a s a public p a s s e n g e r 
c a r r i e r a n d to w h a t ex tent It Aiuld fur -
nish a public t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , s e r v i c e 
w e r e tlrst d e m o n s t r a t e d by t h e iliu|?y 




. Tiiv uu,m>rou* initi ii4*}*.>rtuut prolt-
h-'tns of t h e ci ty a r e ca l l ing fo r th a n e w 
a n d sjiecla Ijzod f o r m of eng inee r ing In 
America . No g r e a t e r field of useful -
ness Is open U> the engineer , a n d t h e 
s u b j e c t is o n e tha t d e m a n d s most ex-
h a u s t i v e s tudy . At t h e p re sen t t ime a 
g rea t a w a k e n i n g is t a k i n g place In tile 
t ' u l t ed S t a t e s on t h e s u b j e c t of ci ty 
p lanning. B u t a t t h e s a m e t ime m a n y 
b lunde r s a r e I icing made. , aud g rea t 
w a s t e Is beta*: incur red by HI adv i sed 
p lans of lni |>roreracnt. • 
Every munic ipa l i ty shou ld h a v e on 
flic a c o m p r e h e n s i v e p lan f o r Its uiti-
m a t o Improvement . Prac t ica l ly all 
bui ldings become obsole te In t h l r r ^ j r 
fo r ty yea r s , and p e r m i t s fo r new G i l d -
ings should qot be a l lowed which 
would In te r fe re^ with t h e ci ty plan. 
T h u s In a n a u t o m a t i c m a n n e r t h e ci ty 
would g radua l ly shed Its odd s t ruc-
tu r e s h*(l f inally a p p e a r In i t s pe rma-
nent plan, wi th a m i n i m u m of expense 
nnd Inconvenience. In addi t ion , a s 
m a n y c i t i es will undoubted ly be visit-
ed by g r e a t tires In t h e f u t u r e a s In t h e 
pas t , every c i ty should h a v e on baud 
a p lau tha t . In t h e even t of a lire, 
rebui ld ing of t h e bu rn t a r e a could 
Immedia te ly u n d e r t a k e n iu accord-
w i t h t h e comprel iunsiye p lan al-
evolved. Ins tead of a l lowing tho 
sec t ions to be rebui l t In the old 
nnd wi th t h e old mis takes . 
t h e f r i e n d s of t h e lute t i eo rge F. S t a c k -
pole, w h o recent IV died of a n t h r a x . I t 
Li. 1.1,o mtilu!fiTNti02fci iu f ront- of tho— 
l^ i ler i lead Sav ings bank. Mr. S tack-
pole 's oltice w a s In t h e b a n k bui lding. 
II w a s his hab i t all his l ire to out sev-
e ra l o ranges , app le s o r o i l ier f ru i t each 
day. Usual ly In t h e lulls 'of i l ls work 
he would come out on the s t r e e t In 
fine weather - get t h e f ru i t tha t w a s In 
season and then g o to tbe h i t ch ing 
post, lean aga ins t It aud cut . A b o u t 
him would g a t h e r his f r i ends , and f o r 
per iods of f r o m nn hour to t w o hours 
he would be t b e c e n t e r of a laughing , 
c h a t t i n g group. 
Medical au thor l t i ea voice t h e belief 
t h a t It w a s wh i l e l ean ing a g a i n s t tho 
post, p e r h a p s f ingering It wi th a h a n d 
t h a t had a b reak In Ihe skin , t h a t Mr. 
Stnckpole became Inoculated wi th t h e 
ca t t l e d i sease of which he died. Horses 
f r o m all t h e cdunty c o m e d o t h a t pos t 
nnd t ie there whi le the i r d r i ve r s t r ans -
act bus iness In t b e bank or a b o u t t h e 
vicini ty. 
Back Yard Gardening, 
F o n r reasons a r e given by t h e ci ty of 
T o r o n t o for encourag ing back y a r d g a r , 
d e n l n g : (1) Hygienic—It he lps" tu m a k e 
t h e c i ty more '• wj io lesome: (2i physi-
ological—it Is the best exe rc i se a m a n . 
woman or boy could Indulge In; (3) I t 
e n h a n c e s the Ixvuity of the c i ty ; (4) 
utility—It Increases t h e p roduc t iveness 
of t h e ci ty, stivte and nat ion. 
— y-yr— 
jJhe Sntti-ttU-fklu News 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y , 
a t C h e s t e r . S . C . 
W W. PEGRAM 
STE W A R T L. CASSELS 
J. H. W I L L I A M S O N 
Owner* and Publ isher*. 
S u b s c r i p t i o n 
D n i ' T e a r . 
• U Mouth* . . 
T h r e o Month* 
e r t l a ing Ra te# 
Appllc 
R i t e * In Adv 
he pu»: t w e l v e m o n t h s 
D label on t h e pap©- w 
s u b s c r i b e r Is de i i i q i e n 
i s u i h la t h e case , we 
ou ld a p p r e c i a t e isn e r l 
1 >hv< 
i.nd 
Woman Suffrage an-1 a. Bache or. 
IThv woh:el* b y t h e h r u s - n t l . 
J h e r i h o • 
w i n s o m e and b o - l t c M n g . 
f e m i n i n e a r d fa r 
j e g c i n c me by le e r . 
l - ' ^ W 8 , 1 , 1 b ^ ' , r " »• 
vun ' l m a k e l l i e r h yDf 
s imp ly s a y i n g "Yee." 
Iiy w h a t r i g h t o r r o ' f o n . 
l ike t o k n o w , d o they 
• n t e r e d at t h e Pos t 
8 C., as second •matter 
TUESOA Y, NOVEMBER 16, 
1NDNESS IN BUSINESS. 
I wi th m e In t h i 
is I will c o m e t h e r w y 
use I 've long b e e b o gl i 'g 
ba.chelor di&tresfl. 
n s w e r l ike they a?k 'or 
d n e v e r o n e - s a y s " Y e ' . " 
W. J . I-an P on 
H e r e you evpr g o n e 
o< bwHlue^s w h e r e th • *'t 
T%e f i r s t t h i n g b e aay« ' o y m » , 
s h o r t and s n a p p y H e s e t n s o nav« i 
a a cc ' r t t good opin ion of h imse l f 
Tfce v-ot iooi lc v a l u e of k ' . r d t e * a I 
ba s lneae Is fair r e i b i g a n d c n * | 
ofrew w o n d e r s why it Is n o t IT. o r * i 
g e n o r a i V p r a c t l o e d , e s ; e ial 'jr in 
busiuf*u>. O n e shou ld mix s • t i m e t j 
w i th b u s i n e s s , a iul when a m a n d o i » ; 
t h i s he n a t u r a l l y b e c o m e * kif d j 
O e n a i n o k i n d n e s s 11 b ; » J i e * s a 
Rrwai MSBI i a n d d o u ' t g « h e u W ; 
t h a t k i n u n e e s d o c s y a o t g o h a n d In 
h a n d with f f rmnesaN W h t n it s 
a n c e e m r y t o d i s c h a r e an e m i l o y e 
It shou ld be d o n e In a kt d way . II 
Is n o t n e c e s s a r y to c lub h im Out i f 
t h e b u i l d i n g l i e c a n be dlspo*e.l ot 
f i rmly , gen t ly a n d k ind ly wl b a - f e w 
p a r t i n g words of counse l a d admo-
ni t ion. t h a t may b o of va u e t o b m 
in t h e f u t u r e . 
E d i t o r i a l 
j A P R O G R E S S I V E C O M M U N I T Y 
H i e c i t i zens ot t h e P l e e * n t C r - v e 
•ac t ion of C h e s t e r c o u r t ? * ' o u ' d b t 
c o m m e n d e d f o r t h e e i c e l l e n t p a i r 
he ld , o a S a t u r d a y , a t i h e l i e i ' M 
QiNjve school bu i ld ing . 
A r i d e over t h e ro?d* n hi* s a -
l tan is e n o u g h t o sh w t h a t It 
m a d e u p of p rog r e s ive p e p e . w h o 
. 4 o m u c h a n d w h o e x p e c t t o d o m o r e . 
Good roads and p r o g r e a ve peop l e 
a r e a l w a y s Le lghbor s . 
T h e e x h i b i t s a t t h e F a i r i r < J | ; a e 
t h a t t h a peop l e a r e u p a- d do ng ' t 
t h e a g r i c u l t u r a l l i ne " hey a r e g : l n t 
a f t IT t h i n g s w i t h a v im. A r d t h e meD 
In th i s sec t ion a r e not h e on ly w o r k 
era . T h e e x h i b i t s of : an y work * ow 
t h a t t h e w o m e n of Plo . i*ant G r o v e 
a r e n o t idle . 
. C h e s t e r a n d C h e s t e r com ty t h i u l d 
be p roud of P l e a s a n t Crove be t u ^ e 
It is p r o g r e s s i v e s c c t ; o n . 
• d ! T H E M O V E M E N T IN T H I S ST \ 1 
T h e r e a e 
T R A I L OF T H E L 0 N E 8 0 M E F INE 
At. Che i te r Opera House S i t u r l s y 
Night , Nov. 20. 
T h e nJl tHtus who ' « 
F o x ' s f a s c i n a t i n g uoi 0 
lie I^oliesome IMntv" 
n io re d e l i g h t e d 
e r . i u l Mr . 
' i he I r 11 • 
ill b e o • n 
lis h r r n i r g 
PENNY COLUMN 
T H E R IGHT S T E ' . 
T h e N e w s is In r e c c i p ' of i h c 
l o w i n g l e t t e r f rom Mr. S. S. R 1 
b e r g , of Clen.aon Co e e . 
G e n t l e m e n : 
I n o t e with m u c h l n ' e r a ° t y >tr 
ed i to r i a l In your Issue of No o ' lior 
9th in which you o f f e r to p r i n t f r e e 
o t c h a r g e s a l e a d v e r l s m i e i t a :or 
f a r m e r s . In my opinTon t e < o u : t y 
n e w s p a p e r can be a ve ry lar- .e f c-
t o r in t h e deveiopiiiunl. o t -U l o al* 
i ty 'a a g r i c u l t u r e . a n d ' i_( is , In t a c ' . 
i t s d u l y l o d o eVery ' h lng In r e a s o n 
a long t h i s l ine. . T h e s t e p y c u a . e 
t a k i n g s h o u l d bo a he lp fu l o n e In 
t h i s d i r e c t i o n a n d I i r u s i t h a t '!w> 
f a n n e r s of C h e s t e r - C ^ m t y will be 
a w a k e n e d to" ' t he v a l u e of h i * op-
p o r t u n i t y a n d will s e i z e it 
Very t r u l y yo'-r*. 
/ S i d n e y S R l t t e b e g 
A g r i c u ' t u r l s t I 'ubi le ls 
W e be l i eve t h a t T h e C o i n 
S t a t e Is c o r r e c t In t h e pr.* t O'I t h U 
it took In a r e c e n t edl o r la l on t b e 
ques t ion of w o m a n s u f f r a g e 
S o u t h Ca ro l i na , w h e n It p r a t l al y 
adv i sed thooe w h o o r e ( 
t h e t h i n g t o let It r e r . e s t h - r o w^» 
r.o I m m e d i a t e d a n g e r 
o the r t h i n g s t o wh ch we may 
t u r n o u r a t t e n t i o n f r ' h e p r e s e r t 
a n d let t h e m e n end t n e w o n ^ n 
w h o a r e go ing wild o v e r t'~« th ng 
e x h a u s t t h e m s e l v e ' . T h e f e • 
p len ty of t i m e t o look a f t e r t h f m 
T h e r e c e n t d e a t h b ow : h a t It 
got In s eve ra l s t a t e s wlli h a v e a 
oollr.g e f f e c t . w f f R i ' h e r ea l peo-
ple of 9 0 u t h Carol i a t a k e h o d - f 
1 It In e a r n e e t t h e y w 11 lay It o u t 
o n c e a n d for good. Ii seen * t h - t 
• a b o u t t h e on ly p l a c e w h e r e h e r e s 
| m u c h ag i t a t i on on ' b e n b j e t '* ' n 
uoe lone u p c o u n t r y . 1 y. O n e o r 
t w o . p r e a c h e r * h a v * h 9 t h i r g ' on 
t h e i r b r a i n s , b u t t h e r e is h o p e t h s t 
t h e y will ge t o v e r it a n d c o n e to 
t h e m s e l v e s a f t e r b o w i n g off *ome 
of t h e s t e a m w h i c h h •» a c c u m u l a -
t e d in t h e i r b o d i e r W e r e m e r n b e r 
t h a t it w a s In th i* t i m e d ' y w h e r * 
t h e coeduca t i on f ad b e d fu l l * » « y 
f e w y e a r * *go . I t s eemed , ' h e n , 
t o h e a r t h e m t h a t e v e r y co ' e g e In 
t h e wor ld would b e c o m e a c o e d u - a -
t lona l I n i i f t u H o p , *nd t h a t a l l ' h e 
young w o m e n would b j m a d e lr . to 
s o m e k i n d of m e n . W e wou ld c lo r e 
out all t h e col leges f o r w o m q p a n d 
t u r n f h e wor ld u p s i d e dov. n . b t j t 
coeduca t i on Is a s dead as c a n b?, 
a n d t h e m e n st i l l a t t e n d s e p a r a t e 
I n s t i t u t i o n s of l e a r n i n g f o r h i g h e r 
e d u c a t i o n . 
Let us , t h e n , c o n s >'e o u r s e l v e s 
a s s u r e d t h a t t h e c o l w a w h l ' e a n d 
b lack will a l w a y s r i n ; a l n , and t ^ a t 
] we sha l l h a v e m e n and w o m e n a* 
long a s t h e r a c e e x l s s In t h e bc-
| g i n n i n g God m a d e t h e m bo h m a l e 
a n d f e m a l e , a n d Just a s d * ' n e l l y 
' m a r k e d t h e s p h e r e s In w h i c h o i < h 
j should m o v e . T h e m e n a r e t h e 
f a t h e r * a n d t h e w o m e n t h e 
of t b e r ace . T h e r e Is n o 
d l a t e p r o s g e c t of a_ r e v t r s l p n 9 
o r d e r . — G r e e n w o o d J o u r n a l . 
p lay . I t e x h a l e s a l l t h e r . i g r n e i n d ' 
r o m a n c e vf t h e Vi rg in a ^ H - I l a -Tho~ 
•>lay Is n o t on ly t h e U«ht of a n in-
sp i ra l ion b u t it is o u e oi t h e most 
r e u h s t l c and p i c t u r e t | u e p r x l u » of 
s t a g e c r a f t j^>er s e e n f o r h e t o j u t y 
of n a t u r e a n d b r e e d h of rom-in e 
a r e f o u n d , I n t h e s i o r y : pnd y u 
*:iusi know t h e J u n e U a t s o n v n y 
Ufop le h a v o r e a d a b o u t a l over h e 
world. H e r s t o r y , h e r 1 f e , h s irre-
s i s t ib ly a p p e a l e d t o y c u - g a : d o 1 
' h r o u g h o u t O c c i d e n t : i i ; d O r i e n t . It 
h a s e n t h r a l l e d peop l e in ha l f a dNt. 'n 
l a n g u a g e s . It Is h a r d t o e s t i m a t e h >w 
m a n y m e n . w o m e n and c h ^ d r e u h . ive 
fo l lowed t h e l i t t l e b i r e f e o t g r f r o m 
h e r c a b i n in t h e hi s t h r o u f h a 1 
t h e v i c i s s i t udes of h e r f g h t f ' r 
love o v e r f e u d a l i s m , a ' d not o r e 
- a n a f f o r d t o a c t u a ' l y m »s s e Ing 
w h a t t h e i r i m a g i n a t i o n pi t i r e d . r ' e 
J u n e you will see w h e n ' h e ' u r t ' l n 
go<» up, s t a n d i n g bes d e h o paui t 
s e n t i n e l t h a t m a r k * h e r t r ; » ng 
p l a c e ; 1* a golden h a i r e d , Hthe. 
bare f o o t e d c r e a t u r e In » horn n ' t re 
s e e m s t o h a v e b l ended all h e r mood* 
N a t u r e was h e r m o t h e r a d had 
d o w e d h e r with, all t h e g ' f t s a t h r 
c o m m a n d . l a h e r will be f u n d t h e 
t e m p e s t w h e n U r r g e s a r o u n d 
t h e m o u n t a i n p e a k s ; th-? pi y of 
t h e b r e e i e w h e n It s i g h * t h r o u g h 
t h e p ines , t h e Joy of t h e s u n w h e n 
II k i s s e s t h e r ippl l ' g wn«er. ' b 
b r o o d i n g of t h e s t i l l n l ; h t a n d t h e 
p e a c e of twi l igh t . F o r J u n e t h e - e 
w e r e fa l r lee a n d to h e r t h e t r eos 
nd f l o w e r s a n d roc l ' s a r d water,'.-ill 
• r o k e In c e r t a i n l a n g u a g e . H e r body 
g r a c e f u l at) a s i p l i g a n d s e 
f leet of foot a s a d e r H e r 
a b u n d a n t h a i r te of u s rou* gold, 
a n d wind and sun h v • g iven n o - m 
p a r a b l e color a n d c o p lex on t o th i 
f e a t u r e s which w e r e m o r i ' h a n b"a i ' 
i ful b e c a u s e they f o r m he ailrror__in 
w h i c h h'er~"hearx is s h o * n . AJ d <n. 
ils m i r r o r by t u r n s t h t r e f p p e r s 
v e e t n e s s , cou rage , p r i d e , love, h a e, 
m u s i c . . . p o e t r y , c a l m , pees on . pe c e . 
and d e s i r e . You will s e e J u ^ e r s * t e 
s i t s a t t h e foo t of t h e p i n e a n d 
d r a w s h e r k n e e s u p w i t h h e r ar.TS 
c l a s p e d a r o u n d t h e m , a - d >oU will 
l i s t e n t o t h e s i m p l e s to ry of . h e r 
s i m p l e l i fe a s s h e teL8. l t t o H a ' e . 
You will s e e t h e l l g ' « a ^ d s h a d e s 
come, and g o on h e r fa* e L i g h t of Joy 
s h a d o w of s a d n e s s , f l a sh of . m l l " h , 
e a m e i t n e e s of d « l r e . p a y in h ^ r 
eye* a n d on h e r l ' p s e s s h e t e ' l a 
h lm of h o w h e r s la t r , i p e a k ng 
t h r o u g h t h e p ine , c o u - s e l s h e r to 
s e e k l e a r n i n g . Moreove r , «he*i ' h e 
n a m e F a j l n yaeBes l i e r l i r s y o u will 
s e e t h a t t h e s p i r i t of "he f e u d *t Is 
s t r o n g w i t h i n h e r , f o r J u n e loves 
h e r f W h e r a n d b a t e s t h e F a ' i n s . 
R e s e r v e d s e a t s on S io a t ' h e 
C h e s t e r Drug S t o r e . 
W E A N T I C I P A T E . 
T h e r o i s an I n d l f f e r e r c e on ' b< 
p a r t of a l a r g e p ro . ' o r t on of c u r 
s u b s c r i b e r s in c o m i n g f o r w a r d and 
p a y i n g up t h e i r a c c o u n t s d u e for 
t k e p a p e r . I t is Just a l i t t e l v > r ^ \ o 
aocoun t f o r th i s a*.:ltud-> i o n s der 
Ing t b o I n d u l g e n c e w h cii wo h r . e u. 
inaj iy c a a t a o x t e n d e d . T e r h a j s it 1» 
m e r e l y a b a d h a b i t *ome h i v e fall or, 
i n to d u r i n g t h e h a r d t ' m c * of he 
p a a t , ' b a t w h a t e v e r t h e c a u s e , t ' e 
r e s u l t Is a s e r i o u s h a r d s h i p upon tL< 
p u b l i s h e r w h o s e expe i see h a \ o n-
In s t ead of d imin i sh ing i u r 
DREAMLAND 
TO-DAY 
"Joe Martin Turns 
'Em Loose" 
T h e G r e a t e s t » U A n i -
m a l C o m e d y T k r i l l e r 
E v e r P r o d u c e d 
I N T W O A C T S 
Coming Thursday 
T h e o n l y o f f i c i a l r e a l 
^ ^ a r P i c t u r e s e v e r b r o u g h t 
t o t h i s c o u n t r y . 
"The Battle and Fall 
of Przemysl" 
T h e G a l l i c i a n f o r t r e s s s 
w h i c h s t o o d t h e longest 'seige of 
a n y f o r t k n o w n in h i s t o r y , a n d 
o w i n g t o ' t h e e n o r m o u s charge 
f o r this p i c t u r e W£ w i l l be c o m -
pelled t o advance o u r admiss ion 
t o 10 and 15 cen t s . 
F O R - S A L E o r R E N T — 8 room resi-
dence , a l l m o d e r n I m p r o v e m e n t s , « r 
i ' o l u m b i n S t r e e t . App ly t o W. F . 
McCul lough . Tf . 
G E O R G I A C O T T O N I L X N T A T I O N 
W e a r e Subd iv id ing ' a f i v e th,U3«r.d 
C O T T O N P l w \ N T A T I O N in 
fliiuth Georg i a , good i m p r o . e u i e ta. 
now In c u l t i v a t i o n , n e i ' r g '<«1 c l ly . 
b e s t m a r k e t s , good w a t e r , h c a ' t h f u l 
loca t ion . W a n t h u s t l i n g s i a l l f a r -
m e r s t o b u y a t ve ry r e a - o n a b i e 
p r ice , s m a l l p a y m e n t d o * n , b lan a 
e a s y . Or will r e n t f o r 1916 » l ' h p i -
i lege of buy ing . W r i t e Jus t w h a t vou 
w a n t f i r s t l e t t e r . Adi l ress P . O. Box 
41)7. A t l a n t a , Ga. — T f . 
Mrs. J. L . Moo a t>: d 
C h e s t e r f r l e - d* of Mr 
:le 1 n ng 
T h e m a i ^ 
Ixmn idas Moore , w 1 
l o a r n of h e r d e a t h which 
Rock Hill F r i d a y . 
Mrs. Moore h a d be^n 
h e a l t h f o r a y e a r o r so. S h e wss . a 
w o m a n of f i n e m e n t a l l ' y and s r o u g 
c h a r a c t e r . S h e Is a s s t e r of L r . S. 
G. Mil ler , of t h i s c i ty 
T h e I n t e r m e n t w a s n a d e a t Be-
t h e a d a c h u r c h S u n d a y a f t e r s e r v l e s 
a t t h e r e s i d e n c e on O a k l a n d A r e n u ' . 
D R E A M L A N D h a s t d a y t h e g rea t 
e s t wi ld a n i m a l c o m e d y t h j i ier in 
" J o e M a r t i n T u r n s ' E m Loo* •. 
D o n ' t tail t o s e e U. 




IT TO YOU BY 
PARCEL POST 
THE NEW PARCELS POST SYSTEM ENABLES 
YUU TO PHONE US.OR.WRITE.US. AND."CET WHAT 
YOU WANT SENT TO YOU THE SAME DAY. 
THE PRICE ON WHAT YOU W1LLEWANT WILL BE 
JUST THE SAME AS IF YOU BOUGHT IT RIGHT IN 
THE STORE. 
WE TAKE S P E C I A L CARE TO FILL YOUR 
PARCEL POST ORDERS QUICKLY. TRY US AND 
YOU WSLL FIND OUT. 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
ROCK H I L L A Q U I E T T O W N . 
T h e fo l lowing I tem was cl pped 
r o m t h e c u r r e n t n u m b e r of ' h e Hill 
boa rd a r d Is a r e p o r t ! rom ' h e H i -
T e n b w k - W a l l a c e S h o w s whl h w i s 
n C h e s t e r so i f i e t i m e a - o . 
C h e s t e r . Oc t . 30—Thou-ian- B n t o w i 
•oday . S e v e r a l e x t r a t r ps w e r e »e~-
r s s a r y t o h r l n g In t h e c r o w d s ih t 
w e r e a t t h e local s t a ' i o s a i ' i r g 
t h e S e a b o a r d L i n e . W.v, h e r Weal 
•id b u s i n e s s b ig . 
Rock Hil l . Nov . ' l—Lost s a n d la 
Sou th C a r o l i n a a n d a a " e t l i t t l e 
t o w n t o s p e n d S u n d a y n. 
Mr . W. A. Drenn- n of Ch u t e r 
•onn ty v i s i t ed h i s n e p h e w > ' r W ,'v 
U r e r r a n . f a i r w e e k . Mr . I>re- n i ' i . 
w h o Is o n e of C h e s ' e - fl m o s t p ro- -
»• rouji f a r m e r s , w a s inn h ' m p r e ' s e d 
with i J i n c a s t o r a s a bu n e s • en t r. 
: i c had not be<-n h e r e for aev r a l 
ju iare a n d w a s a a t i - u . J l e i L . a t 1^10 
m a n y r e c e n t Improven ien s v e h a v e 
m a d e . — L a n c a s t e r N e w s . 
Chester Opera House 
CASSELS & WILLIAMSON, Lessees 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20th 
EUGENE WALTER'S MASTERPIECE. 




COLDS DO NOT L E A V E W I L L I N G -
L Y 
B e c a u s e a co ld Is s u b b o : n Is t o 
r e a s o n why you shou 'd b e In* e i d of 
" w o a r l n g " It ou t , ge t »n re re l ie f Jiy 
t a k i n g Dr . K i n g ' s New D l ' c o v e i y . 
D a n g e r o u s b r o n c h i a l r n d l u r g ail-
m e n t s o f t e n fo l low a cold 
w h i c h h a s been neg le . t ed a t t h e be-
g i n n i n g . As y o u r body fa t h f u l l y b a t -
Mr., R . A. P u l p of Fo r t Mill w h o i> 
well k n o w n in C h e s t e r , w a s m a r r i e d 
on T u e s d a y a f t e r n o o n t o M i ' i Er-
m i n e Brur .son, of Or- ingeburg . . 
A MAGNIFICENT CAST 
A MAMMOTH PRODUCTION f 
D r a m a t i z e d f r o m JOIID F o x s, J r . N o v e l of t he S a m e 
N a m e w i t h M i s s E i l y O C o n n e r as " J u n e " - • 
T i c k e t s on Sa le W e d n e s d a y a t C h e s t e r D r u g S t o r e 
50c, 75c and $1 .00 
O u t - o f - T o w n P a t r o n s M a y Secure T i c k e t s b y M a i l 
TOR S A U E — T h e P l n c ' i b ck p a c e on 
t h e - P l n c k n e y road r e a r p u m p i n g 
s t a t i on a n d ^ W y l l e Mill. Wil l b e 
c u t In to 10 a n d 25 a c r e t r a c t * ar.tf 
so ld on e a s y t e r m s a t a u c t i o n In 
t h e cl>y of C h e s t e r <n Monday , D®'. 
6. 1915. ^111 b e sold by S i m s a n d 
C a r t e r a n d R- R- H a f . - e r , J 
Gladden a u c t i o n e e r . 
H e n r y 
F O R SALE—100 a c r e s l a n d , o n e 
mi l e of A r m e n i a c h u r c h a n d g r a d e d 
school . P r i c e f1,200. Sea 81ms & Ca r -
MRS. E. 8 . T H A Y E R IS DEAD. 
Mot ' eir of Former Chester Pa|)tor 
—Bur ia l In Char.eetcn. 
Mrs. El iza T h a y e r , m o t h e r of P.ev. 
W. E . T h a y e r , f o r m i r p a s t o r of t h « 
F i r s t B a p t s t c h u r c h In C h e s t e r , ' a n d 
w h o h a d m a n y f r i e n d s he ro , d i e d 
T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n in S u m t e r . T h e 
fo l lowing ar t ic le . Is f r o m t h e S a m e r 
U e m , In p a r t . : 
"Mrs) E l i za S a r a h T h a y w . widow 
of t h e l a t e" W i l l i a m T h a y e r , d ied on 
T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n obojli' 5 o ' c lock 
a t the- r e s i d e n c e of h e r s e n , Hev. W. 
E . T h a y e r , - on E a s t L i b e r t y s t r e e t . 
Mrs . T h a y e r ' s d e a t h w e s ve ry * - d -
d e n . S h e h a s been In r o o r h e a l t h 
for s o m e t i m e , Hut wi s up- a n d go-
•tng a b o u t t h e h o u s e a s usua l y t s t e r -
•day. At a b o u t 3 o ' c l o t wHen M r . 
Ba r tow W a l s h a n d M r . T h a y e r l e f t 
In a c a r t o g o t o B l shopv l l l e t o at-
t e n d t h e S a n t e o A s s o t l a U o n m e e t ' n g 
a t t h a t p l ace , s i te o a n . e t o t h e piaz-
za! a n d w a v e d g o o d b y e t o t h e m . S h e 
TP 
w a s f o u n d d e a d In a c h a i r in t h e 
s l u i n g r o o m s o m e t i m e l a ' e r c.n in 
t h e a f t e r n o o n . M r . T h a y e r ar-d Mr . 
W a l s h h a d Jus t a r r i v e d a t Blshop-
vl l le s h o r t l y a f t e r 5. o ' o o U, when 
t h e y r e c e i v e d a t e e ; h o n e m e s i g e 
of h e r d e a t h a n d t h e y 'mnw-dla te ly 
r e t u r n e d t o S u m t e r M r s T i a y e r 
wt^ild h a v e b e e n e l v h ' y - t w o y e r* 
of a g e n e x t Apri l h a d s h e 11'ed to 
t h a t t i m e . 
" T h e f u n e r a l s e r v i c e s w e r e h e ' d a t 
t h e l a t e r e s i d e n c e , t h ? p a r s o n a g e of 
t h e F i r s t B a p t i s t c h u r c h , a t A 
o 'c lock t h i s a f t e r n o o n , t h e Rev . 
M. B e n s o n of B l shopv l l l e h a v i n g 
c o m e o v e r t o c o n d u c t t h e m . T h e 
body will b e t a k e n f r o m h e r o 
C h a r l e s t o n t o n i g h t on h e 7 oM»- , . . 
t r a i n a n d t h e I n t e r m e n t wi l l t a k e S H O W . 20 y e a r s a t t n e 
business. '<-4 
Don't Be Foolish 
and pay $10 and $12 for a 
pair of Glasses. 
Remember.we fit Glasses 
From $1.50 to $5.00 
for the most up-to-date. 
Examination Freel 
Graduate Two Lafgest 
Optical Schools in U. S. 
We have the credentials 
p l a c e a t t he .»Magno l i a Ce.-no o r ,y 
m o r r o w m o r n i n g , b e s i d e s Uu> m o 
b e r s o t t h e f ami ly , M e s r s B a r t o w 
W a l s h , R . J . B l a n d a r d o ' b e r * of t h e 
B a p t i s t c h u r c h wi l l a c c o m p a n y t h e 
b o d y t o C h a r l e s t o n . " 
W. F. STRICKER 
O P T O M E T R I S T 




T h e Viole t S u n s h i n e < l ub •> 
m e n wi th Mrs . Ulolii ril C o n a r 
P i n c k n o y Btrcot . T h u s d a y a f e r n o 
a t 4 o ' c lock . 
T h e ^ o n e s Motor Co., wj:<i 
M a i w e l l a u t o m o b i l e , IHMVO r e c e 
c a r l o a d of hun tMome t o u r l n s 
wtik-h a r c o n d i s p l a y In t h e i 
r a g e on " Volley H f r e e ' . 
I. / ^lave-you bought your supply of Bed Covering 
yet? If you haven't, now is the time to buy; 
the nights are ^ett in^colder and you will need 
more cover. / l \ 
We have got a complete $toek of Blankets 
specially priced from 75c 16; $7.50 a pair, and 
Comforts from $1.00 to $10.00 each. 
i Call and See Them. 
r o; 
The ropn 
u ly ^ o a : 
wi th v a r f o u 
and lovely 
h o u r 8pe 
I 6 E E T H K W A R 
Droani lan t l TiiurfitJii 
iro- H u n g a r i a n 
! Ga l l c l a . 
THE BIG STORE 
The S. M. Jones Company 
M A R K E T S 
Cotton Mafket Today. 
11 1-16 o«nt». 
61 cen t s -
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
)K R E N T o r 8A1<E—Hous« s a d 
loll o n H e m p h i l l A v d n u e . All m o d e r n 
e g h T e n i e n o e s , S e e J . W . W y l l * . f f -
M. W . Roddey , of F o * IAWD, 
i s a t t e n d i n g c o u r t t h ' s w e e k . 
M r . A. W . El l Won, A n d ' t o r f o r 
t h e S e a b o a r d RAllway ' / p e t t t h e 
w e e k - e n d I n t h e c i t y w i t h b 8 f a m i l y . 
j M a s t e r J e n n i n g s R e f o ' o n ' l r u - B t o 
b e q ' i t e 111 a t t h e h o m e of h i s p a -
r e n t s o n H e m p h i l l A v e n t e. 
T H I S W E A T H E R c a l s f o r Elnn-
• k c t s a n d C o m f o r t s . Buy t h e m a t 
' T h e S . M. J o n e e Co. 
M i s s A n n i e G o r d o n , of York , w h o 
h « a b e e n v i s i t i n g f r i e n d s tn t h e i I ty . 
r e t u r n e d t o h e r h o m e S a t u r d a y . 
* Rev . G. G. M a y e s of G r e e n v l l ' e . 
h a p q a c c e p t e d t h e cal l t o t h e p s s t o n u 
of t n e Z lon c h u r c h , in W l n n a b o r o 
M r . a n d M m . L . G. Moffa t t . of 
O b i o n , T e n i i . a r e in t h s c i t y v i s i t i ng 
t h e f o r m e r s b r o t h e r s , M e » " i s . R . it. 
J . W . a n d T . 0 . . Mo. ' fa t . 
R E C E I V E D A n o t h e r s M i m e n t ~ - o f 
C o a t S u i t s a n d Spo r t C o a l s a t T h e 
S . M-. J o n e s Co . 
M i s s F l o r e n c e "Robins n o." C 
lot to , a n d MIBB L i l l i a n R o b ' n s o n , of 
I j a n c a s t e r , s p e n t t h e w e e k - e n d wl b 
Mrs . a n d W . D. Robl ' s o u . 
Miss E m m a W o o d s a ' d h e r h o u s e 
g u e s t , M i s s May W r i g h t of B r u n s -
w i c k , G a „ w i l l l e a v e W e d n e s - ' a y fo r 
Cher&w t o v i s i t f r i e n d s . 
BUY Y O U R C h i l d r e n ' s S h o e s f r o m 
u s t h e y w e a r l o n g e r . T t ta 8 . M. J o n e s 
C o . 
Mr . D a r e W h i t e s p e n t . S u n d a y l a 
T o r k w i t h h i s p a r e n t s Mr a n d Mrs . 
J. P . W h i t e . 
D r . R . H . M c F a d d e n m a d e a bus i -
n e s s t r l j y t o Y o r k F r i d a y . ^ 
T h e h e a v i e s t f r o s t of tfye s e i s o n 
m a d e i t s a p p e a r a n c e th i a ' m o m l n j , 
s l i g h t l y r e s e m b l i n g a y o u n g s t o w . 
N O W I S T H E T I M E t o w e p r F o r t , 
w e a r e s h o w i n g a l l t h e "tew s t y l e s . 
Ca l l a n d s e e t h e m a t T r i e 8 . M-
J o n e s Co . jj 
Mr . H. K . H o u g h "closed b d e a l a t s 
• p r i v a t e s a l e y e s t e r d a y fo r , : t h e s o i k 
of J e w e l r y , e t c . , of Mr . L- ' A. W l s o 
a n d will lii t h e n e a r f u t u r e o p e n r.n 
u p - t o - d a t e J e w e l r y s t o r e . In t h e s a n d 
f o r m e r l y o c c u p i e d b y Mr. - .Wise . 
D u n l a p . D u n l a p a n d Holllfl, a s at-
t o r n e y s f o r J o h n T . H o d d e y , t ook 
o v e r t h e s t o c k of g o o d s of t h e S ev-
e n s o n P h a r m a c y , o n an e x t e n s i o n 
f o r p a s t d u e r e n t a n d t h e s ' o r e wr-s 
c l o sed t h i s m o r n i n g — R o c k Hill I t s -
o r d . 
Mrs . R o b e r t G a g e will b e h i s ' . i s ' 
t h e F o r t y - t w o c l u b W e d n e s d a y af'.i 
Mr . W . W. B e w l e y of N o r f o l k . Va . 
s p e n t F r i d a y n igh t a n d S n t u r a y w t b 
Mr. a n d Mrs . S a m W . Klu t z . 
' M i s s R a c h e l M a o a u l e y of W i n h r o p 
Col lege s p e n t t h e w e e k - e n d w i t h 
Mrs . A. N. S a m p l e a d f a m l y . 
M a g i s t r a t e Reed , of H l c h b u r g w a s 
a C h e s t e r v i s i t o r y e s e r d a y . 
M i s s E u g l n e P l y l e r , of Wa- h i w , 
ha« r e t u r n e d t o h e r h o m e a f t e r vis-
i t i n g h e r b r o t h e r , w h o B a p a l e : t 
a t t h e P r y o r H o s p i t a l . 
T h e I-aBios' Aid f-'o le ty of th 
F o r t l ,a«ui I ' r c s l i y tn r ton chi i r . ii w 
h a v e an p y s t U r s u p p e r Wedn> sda 
n i g h t , t h * 17th. in t h e v a i a n t s t r 
room of t h o G e n e r a l S u p p l y C o s p a n 
How a b o u t f r e s h s t r a w b e r r i e s i 
N o v e m b e r a n d r a i s e d In C h e s t ' 
c o u n t y t oo* T h a t ' s Ju s wha t Mr V 
C. H a r d i n , o n e of C h a s ' e r ' a p r o g r s -
[ a i r e f a r m e r s , w a s s h o w i n g In tow 
I S a t u r d a y . 
Ml«s Li l l ian C a u b l e . of t h ' s c i ty , 
a n d Mr . J a m e s F i s c h e l , of C o l u m b i a , 
f o r m e r l y of C h e s t e r , w e r e m a r r i e d 
a t t h e B a p t i s t p a r s e n a g e S u n d a y 
e v e n i n g , the Rev. H. A Bagby . of-
I f l c l a t i n g . T h e y o u n g l o u p ' e l ' f t M o • 
| d a y m o r n i n g fo r t h e i r fu u r e h o m e In 
| C o l u m b i a . 
I Mrs . R o b e r t 1-. Dotr-Mss of Chee -
t e r , S . C. will a r r i v e In t h e c i t y o-
d a y t o s p e n d n e v e r a l d a y s a s t h e 
g u e s t of Mrs E. G. W l son , a t h e r 
j J iome o n N o r t h C h u r c h s t r t t - i . Mrs . 
I D o u g l a s c o m e s espe- i s l l y t o s e e 
" T h e B i r th of a N a t i o n " a t ' h e 
A c a d e m y of Music whl< h p r e s -nta-
t lon b e g a n last n i g h t a n d will con-
t i n u e t h r o u g h t o m o r r o w nl . h t — C h r-
l o t t e O b s e r v e r . 
Carefully Treat 
Children s Colds 
K e e l e d of children's colds of ten lays tho 
foundation of serious long trouble. On 
the other hand, It Is ha rmfu l to continu-
ally does delicate little stomachs with in-
ternal medicines or t o keep the children 
always indoors. 
Plenty of fresh air In the bedroom and a 
good application of Vl^-V's "Vap-O-Bub™ 
Salve ore* the throat t-ad chest a t the first 
sign of trouble, w .1 keep the l i t t le chaps 
f ree f r o m oolds without in jur ing their di-
gestions. 25c, 60c, or $1.00. 
VICKSusmVE 
T h e b a n k r u p t s tock" of Mr 
W i s e wps s o l d a t p u b l i c t u t 
l as t S a t u r d a y . T h e r e - w e r e 
l>er of b u y e r s , t h e a o< k no t 
so ld a s a w h o l e . 
L. A. 
b e i n g 
M i s s E v a S i m p s o n , of f R l t h b u r ? , 
w n s t a k e n t o t h e F e n n e l ! In f r m a r y , M e s s r s . I . e roy S p r i n t s. 
i n R o c k Hi l l , y e s t e r d a y m o r n i n g f o r i , u r e . T . Y. a n d D.. R. \V Warns , of 
a n o p e r a t i o n f o r a p p e r d ' c i U s J I j a n c a s t e r , a r e In tt^e .Wty :tt e n d i n g . 
W e u n d e r s t a n d t h e $os ' .nf f l<e nt c o u r * ' 
H a r m o n y h a s b e e n d lncpn i n u e d i r d | G a s t o n l a . G a f f n e y , C a m d e n a n d o ' l i 
t h e m a i l h e r e a f t e r w i l l ' g o o u t o n e r n e a r by t o w n s a r e Ins a i l i n g 
r o u t e s f r o m Les l i e a n d fcatawba J u n e w h i t e - w a y s . W h y c a n ' t C h e s t e r ha e 
t l on . i f ' o n e l o o ? 
Rev . a n d Mrs . T h o m a s W a l t e r M r . W i l l i a m M. J i t e l , a f o r n i x 
S m i t h , a n n o u n c e t h e i p n r r i a g e of r e s i d e n t of C h e s t e r , hu t w h o f o t h e 
t h e i r d a u g h t e r . Miss SjlilTe t o U l v s e e p a s ^ t w e l v e y e a r s l ias b e e t l o c u e d , 
G a n v l e t ' D e B p o r t ^ ( , J r , ;on W e d n « s , a ; in C o l u m b i a , d i ed a t h « h m e In 
N o v e m b e r lOth , a t A t l a n t a . • t h a t c i t y S a t u r d a y n ht The" b o d y 
_ w a 9 b r o u g h t t o Ch s e r t h e - n t e r -
i n e n t b e i n g m a d e in E v e r g r e i i e n i f -
Shoes For The Family 
Thu# far t^iis fall Kluttz Department Store has sold 
twice as many shoes as it has ever before sold any season. 
And we have a big shoe business all the time, too. The 
people are fast learning where to buy good shoes at less 
prices. We sell shoes that we can stand back of. Here 
you will find: 
The E<ftntttor 8hos for every merti-
r of the faanlly. 
The T ro t M<* Shoe IT t i n 
and grown-up. 
Kei th K o n q u e r o r Sh<«a f o r m a a 
B a t t l e Axe Shoeo f o r t h e f a m i l y 
L a F r a n c a Larflea E x t r a t t y l l a h 
S h o e s $3*50 t o tO 
A n S r l c s a Gir l $3. Dreaa Shooe 
. Ra lMon ' s Men D r e n S ^ o e a . 
Crad«toctc-Terry & C o a i h m f o r 
M s f a m d m V TP ' '' | 
A r t h u r A. W l t l l a m a F a m o u s h e a v y 
$3.-50 8 h o - s a t . . $2.98 
Rice sn*i H u t c h l n a h lgh y ddve r -
aed Man , L a d i e a a n d C h i l d r e n ' # 
S h o o a 
K e n t u c k y Pen l t e» i t l « ry Ladta» , Man 
a n d C h i l d r e n * w o r k s h o e e B a r t 
low p r i c e h i g h g r a d e atioe m a d e 
Lad lea $1..S0 • h n s t n » s H o u s a 
S l i p p e r s a t 88e. 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STME 
Phone 242 On the Hill Ches t e r , S. C„ 
CHESTER NEEDS HIGH-






W. R. & Pinkston Nail's Jewelry Store 
W e w a n t y o u t o d o m e a n d t a k e a b i r d s - e y e v i e w o f o u r 
n e w a r r i v a l s : W ^ a t c b e s . C l o c k s . J e w e l r y . C u t G l a s s a n d 
C h i n a w a r e . I t w i l l p a y y o u t o c o m e - n u l e s > « i i < l m i l e s t o 
s e e o u r b i g s t o c k o f D o l l s . T o y s a n d N o v e l ^ M , O u r L o w 
P r i c e y c a r r y w i t b t b e m a f o r g e , a logf ia a n d a r e l i g i o n t b a t 
smashes u p e v e r y ves t ige of t i m e ai id^rair tfrHUld^jl laeas-tusiDcss w k e r e 
i t a l iould p r o p e r l y r e s t — u p o n t k e bs«i» of M e r i t a lone . 
The Best Values 
For the Least Money 
W. R. & Pinkstoa Nail 
Near Ci ty Hall 
T h a t G r e a t Pa l l s Is ' h o < o - n l r g ! 
t l o n of C h e s t e r c o u n t y is u n d e n l a - . m—-
ble. T h e Re j iub l l c - C a ' t o n Mil ls , f a n n i n s i m p l e m e 
a t t h a t p l a c e , h a v e r e e n t l y <1 
t h e i r c a p i t a l s t o c k a n d e x i e t s t a 
beg in t h e e r e c t i o n of a n o t h e r l a r g a 
c o t t o n mi l l In t h e ne . i r f u t u r e s T h i s 
a l s o m e a n s t h o e r e c t l n of some-
t h i n g l i k e 300 h o u s e s fi r t h e ope ra -
• u s e d 
a l a r g e a n d t h ings will bo d o 
s c a l e . 
C h e s t e r i s b a d l y In n e e d of a h igh-
w a y to G r e a t Fa l l s . T h o road t o i b * ' 
point n o w is In v e r y 8<od s h i p s 
b u t w h e p t h e w i n t e r w e a t h e r c o t u c s 
on t h o c h a n c e s a r e t ha t it wil l ba 
T h e now f a r t n l n g o r g a n i z a t on , r - („ s h a p e . A n Ideal h g h u a y Is 
KallB. n- b a i l y n e e d e d a n d c a n b e h a d :f h » 
Ftr : ( les :n peop la will g o a f t e r It. 
mi: roved T h o S e m i - W e e k l y N 'o«s w o u ' d b » 
g l a d t o s e e t h e r o a d bu i l t b y p o p u -
la r s u b s c r i p t i o n . If I t c a n n o t b e d o n « 
o t h e r w i s e a n d wlH s t a r t t h e l is* 
w i t h $125.00. T h e N o w s o f f e r s p a r t 
of t h i s a m o u n t a n d o n e of C h e s e r a 
h u s t l i n g b u s i n e s s m e n o f f e r s t h e bal-
a n c e . 
c e n t l y o r g a n i z e d a t G r e a t 
p e e l s t o m a k e w o n d e r . u l 
a g r i c u l t u r e . T h e l a t e s t 
Mr. W . S . K e l s t l e r , of G r e a t F a l l s , 
a t t e n d i n g C o u r t thl£ w e e k . 
SHINGLES 
-Just-Arrived Gar Red Gedar 
Shingles, 100 per Cent Clear. 
Call and examine them if you 
want a roof that will last 
ASK US FOR PRICES 
' Chester . • ) 
Machine & Lumber 
Company 
"THE YARD OF QUAUTY" 
Chester, S;C.V * /Phone 18 r 
t r y . 
-We w e r e a s k e d a f e w d a y s r g r . 
by o n e of c u r s u h a c r 1> : s a s t o w'-y 
wo d id n o t p u b l i s h t h e . w o a t h e r r e -
p o r t . B e c a u s e It Is a r e g u l a r h : t 
a n d m i s s a f f a i r , a n d u s u a l y in 8 e i 
T h e r e Is a m a n i n A n d e r s o n eou r--
ty , 26 yearB of a g e , w h o h a d r o i r 
been t o t h e cHy of A ' d e r s o n unMl 
a f e w d a y s a g o . We l l c a n h e b e 
b l a m e d ? ? 
T h e d i s p e n s a r i e s ' n <he 13 " w e t " 
c o u n t i e s of S o u t h C a r o l i n a h a v e c n 
h a n d a l m a s t o n e m i l l o» d o l l a r s 
w o r t h of w h i s k g y t o b e d l s p c s c d of 
b e t w e e n n o w a n d ^ i e f ' r s t of J a n u -
a r y . All l e f t o v e r wil l b e a lo?s , s o 
t h e y say , . Wi l l I t r e a l l y b e a l o s s o r 
g a i n ! / 
T h o s u c c e s s o r f a i l u r e of a n y m o / e 
m « n t m a d e in C h e s t e r c o u n t y i s de-
c ided b y t h e c i t i z e n s of C h s e r <?oun 
t y a n d n o t b y t h e M a n a g e r of s e m e 
m a l l o r d e r h o u s e . T r r d p a t h ^ m e 
If y o u w i s h t o m a k e i r e g r e a . 
T h e r e a r e a n u m b e r of o u r ^ r o i d e r s 
w h o wi l l b e I n t e r e s t e d t o k n o w tlvat 
t h e m o s t s e v e r e r a i n s t o r m w h i c h h - s 
v i s i t e d I r e l a n d In m a n y y e a r s o ' c u r -
r e d a f e w d a y s a « o r a g ' n g o v e r Dub-
l in a n d a l o n e t h o c o a s t , c o n s i d e r a b l e 
d a m a g e b e i n g caused- . . 
AT CLOUD'S 
N e w Coat Suits 
40 new Coat Suits in the 
newest styles just arrived 
and marked so reasonable 
to represent a saving of at 
least $5.00 to you. Call and 
see them. 
SHOES SHOES 
Another big shipment of 
the famous V file "Buster 
Brown" Shoes on the way. 
Let us fit your little fellows 
in "Buster Brown's." Little 
Buster Brown and his dog 
"Tige", will be around to 
see you before very long. 
Chanut Gloves 
Just received another big 
shipment of the famous 
"Chanut" French Kid Glov-
es, the best wearing and 
best fitting kid gloves sold 
for $1.00 and $1.50 to be 
found in Chester. 
At 6 1-2 cts. 
Another big case of those 
good heavy outings that we 
are still offering at the same 
price, although they are cost-
ing us that to get them now. 
E. E. CLOUD 
Second Door Below Peoples Bank: Phone 180 
QM, H E A T E R S 
Mr. Sandman Gomes Quick when 
_*You Drrvte Away Jack Frost 
The kiddies need no coax- dampness and cold out of 
ing at bedtime — for the all the house. Gives glow-
PERFECTION HEATER ing wajmth in five minutes 
had made the room nice —ten hours comfort on a 
and cozy. gallon of kerosene. Smoke-
T!>e Pe r f ec t ion keeps less, odorless, safe. 
Look for the Triangle Trademark. 
Sold at all hardware and general stores, and 
wherever you see the Perfection Cozy Cat Poster. 
U s e Aladdin S e c u r i t y Oil o r D i a m o n d W h i t e Oil t o 
ob t a in b e s t r e s u l t s in Oil S toves , L a m p s a n d H e a t e r s . 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O . 
(New Jersey) 
, x B A L T I M O R E 
k Wa.hinltoo. D. C. Ch.rlon., N. C. 
\ ( W . I K S Norfolk, Vi. Ch.rl.Moo, W.v. . 
\ H V 2! Richmond. V«. C h . r l . M o a , S. I*. 
v f • ) S y — J t w road to Ihe bottom of the slop* I«xjd5 also to th*fa>p. you can. r f ) 
3gP'" tab* thi dovfn grade \iH(houl effort, but jjau'tl h a w to Work «' j\ 
« bacfetoth* lefel." ^ j , J j jgR 
CI HcmlZs A c c o u n t i n H i * B O H 
wttfh a dollar, p u b tjou on fht road to the top. I t * - ^ 
makes the ascctit zasg and the joiny is pood. 
Which cral of the road are .nouhgaJgd for 
The National Exchange Bank .1 
_ J Chester, S. C. 
IL $100,000.00 SURPLUS t> UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,000.00 
Stein. President. I. R. DYE, Cashier. 
IONC3, vice P i » s l d e n t . WM. McKINNELL Assistant Cashier. . 
METHODISTS MEET IN 
SPARTANBURG NOV 
Buffets, China Closets, Extersicn 
ar.d Library Tables in aii styles and sizes at prices 
to suit everybody. Its worth your timi to see o t r 
goods before buying elsewhere. 
Mr. J. b. Simmons was awarded the prize N. v. 13th. 
First Meetin(j_ot-U.-per Eouth Car 
lina C «fer*nce Will be He 
Latter Par t of Thi* Morth 
lovembo 
| Lowrance Bros. I 
|[ 153 Gadsden Street. J 
S Phortes.Store 292 Residence 736 and 356 |[ 
» U.iiirTakars and Licensed Embalrriers. 
1 . llint- mmhl be -deslrid I'V h? mi .1*-
' j t e r s . All Melhodlst n.ln s te s fiiay 
request a change fiom one s r t ' oa o( 
| the s ta te to another, that Is I roml 
, one conference to the o her. T h i 8 j . 
requests are granted. provided -..f, 
courBe that the trana'e- B from ne 
. conference a re equal ' o 'he tr:wa-
fers of the other. . 
The meeting In Spar a r b u r g '8 «*• 
pecially Interesting as it Is h> f ' rs t 
convention of confe e ce a n . e the 
division of the s ta te of Scu 'h Caro-
lina Into two dlstln'.t Qonferenies 
The Lower South CsMipia confer-
ence comprises that territory soaih 
of a Une running parallel with Co-
lumbta. It has a membeishlp of 
about 48.000. The u ; p e r s t a ' e con-
ference l i tho rest of ihe s a t e and 
has a membership O'. 49.000. 
^ METAL SHINGLES 
Have lasted 28years. Stormproof 
fireproofaJOthe while 
ane^ in flood condition. 
f~] f~] Tfote the kind of roof you want. 
B i a H ^ 11 them and do with 
THE DURABLE ANOTHER MAN. W e have recently added another 
barber to our force. The service wo 
render Is unexcelled. 
You don't have to make long s ops 
In our barber shop, 
A visit will convince yen. 
ATKINSON'S TONSOHIAL PARLOR 
"On the Hill" 
W. H. MURR. Chester, S. C. 
SEABOARD AIR LINE 
STOCKHOLDERS TO MEET 
Special Meeting Will Be Held At Peters-
burg to Ratify Consolidation 
and Financial Plans 
/*< 
| A special meeting of \ the stockhold 
'«rs of the Seaboard Air* Line railway, 
hel'l in the offices of thai company 
In Petersburg, Va.P on Monday, the 
ton. Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Savan-
nah. Atlanta. Jacksonville, Birming-
ham, Tampa. Norfolk, Charlotte. Ral-
eigh, St. Louis, Cleveland, Cincinnati 
ready materially Increased, necessitat-
ing the procuring of large amounts of 
money for American enterprises on an 
increasing Interest basis." 
Securities Already Advanced 
As outlined in the foregoing state-
ment by Mr. Warfleld, It Is pointed out 
that under the new financial plans 
and consolidation all classes of securi-
ties of the Seaboard Air Line railway 
would be greatly benefited, not only, 
the bonds of the railway and its con-
stituent properties, but both Issues of 
preferred and common stock would be 
made more vaAable. That this la gen-
erally recognlied la evidenced by the 
large Increase In the market quota-
tions of the stocks, and all Seaboard 
securities, resulting af ter the knowl-
edge on the part of the stockholders 
of the value to the securities under 
the proposed financial arrangements 
and as additional evidence of the man-
*jl5th Instant, ma 
Hon of a niovcme 
•bout the consol 
railroad property 
Seaboard Air Lii 
Atlantic and Wes 
acquisition of this 
and The constructi 
railroad between 
the jlrnina-
Franclsco. Milwaukee. Detroit, I "»er in which the plans have been re-
brn 
Yannah. er way. the Seaboard 
• company Rains en-
addilional important 
south Atlantic pons — Charleston and 
Georgetown—and gams a low-grade 
main line from Hamlet. N. C-. to 
Florida points via Savannah, procur-
ing to the Seaboard great economies 
In operation and putting to Its cred-
it the only new railroad extension 
which has been made In the South 
since, the outbreak of the European 
war—the 85 miles now being con-
structed between Charleston and Sa-
vannah. The completion of this link. 
How rapidly under way, elves the Sea-
board by far the shorter line from 
t h e east to Florida and puts it in a 
Commanding position for Florida trav 
el and traffic from 
sville, Columbus7*8eattle. Denver, 
New Orleans. Buffalo, Syracuse. Roch-
I ester. Wilmington. Newark and Al-
I buny * 
| Mr. Warfield's plan to have the Sea-
; board a strong Southern property has 
1 bt-en followed with such success that 
the wisdom of this policy Is recognized 
and Indorsed by ihe investment which 
these bankers have agreed to make in 
I this property. This . Is » striking and 
• eventful chapter in the d e v e l o p m e n t ^ 
i a railroad In the South atQacUng 
| widespread attention because of~-ttie 
I magnitude of this financial undertak-
I ing completed by Mr. Warfield in the 
j face of the conditions at the time 
| brought about by the European war. 
Mr. Warfield's Statement 
At the time the directors of the Sea-
board approved the plans submt' ted 
by tbe chairman. Mr. Warfleld said 
celved by the stockholders. 
BEAUTIFUL] 
GARDEN CITY MOVEMENT 
IN THE UNITED STATES. 
The Idea Should Receive Greater 
dustrial Encouragement. 
Tbe time has never been more op 
portune than the present for American 
manufacturers to give serious thought 
to the advauoement of the garden city 
movement, according to W. J . Hogg-
son. The congestion In our large cities. 
The Seaboart ATr U n e r a i i w a y " i l l i h e i a > ' 8 ' c 0 " l r u r y 1 0 a 1 1 " u t u r a l " " r H ' 
be consolidated" with the Caroiina-At-1 h a s , l b " a , "-'ached It- limit. We can 
lantic and Western railway under the 1 D O longer excuse ourselves for past er 
corporate name of the Seaboard Air j rore In town pMnnlng on the theory 
Line Railway company. The Carolina-1 that tills Is a young countr j . New 
stockholders' meeting will ratify the 
proposed plan, which h i s already been 
ratified by the stockholders of the 
Carolina-Atlantic and Western rail-
way, which becomes a part of tbe 
Beaboard Air Line railway system. 
k very large percentage of the 
tota l capital slock of the Seaboard Is 
already in hand to be' voted by proxy 
a t - t h e special stockholders' meeting. 
Work Of Warfield. 
lantic and Western Railway Is a re-
cast. I c e n I consolidation of Ihe North and 
he Seafioard S o u l h Carolina. Charleston Northern 
ii an<^ South Carolina railroads, operat-
ing a total of 416 miles. The Carollna-
AtnCntic and Western railway recently 
acquired the Georgetown and West-
ern railroad, operating from Lanes to 
(leorgetown,, S. C., and from Andrews 
to the Pee Dee river. South Carolina. 
a distance of 70 miles. The Charleston 
Northern railway is the line recently 
completed, connecting the North and 
South Carolina railroad with the city 
of Charleston, giving, the Seaboard en-
t iance into Charleston, and now be-
Three years ago. 3. Davres-AVarfleld. coming a part of the main line of the 
the Baltimore finafirler. a native of-the consolidated system. The new termt-
Bouth. and closely related to its tra- n a I s a t Charleston are admirable, both 
dition and history, conceived and put BS l o location and facilities. 
Into execution the plan for the acqul- "The line will be extended from 
aition of the large holdings of Sea- Charleston to Savannah by the Imme-
board stocks then ,o the hands of New dlate construction of 85 miles of rail-
York Interest^, Mr. Warfleld becoming road with a maximum grade of only 
the large: t .^'dividual stockholder and 3-10 of 1 per cent. This new line will 
ehairtr:.J of tbe board of directors, also become part of Ihe main line of 
This was far-reacbtng in Its purpose, the consolidated system. 
not only providing for locating the "This will give the Seaboard Air 
control of the stock In the hands of Line Railway company—the new com* 
the people of the South, but the In- pany growing out of the consolidation 
traduction Into the board of directors of the above-mentioned properties—a 
of leading business men of Ills sec- low grade line from Hamlet. N.C. , to 
t ionythe removal of tbe executive of- Savannah. Ga. By this new line the 
flees from New York to the South and Seaboard will reach Georgetown. S. C-, 
the selection of a Souihern-born rail- Charleston, S. C , and Savannah; will 
road president whose successful ca- tap a rich and fertile territory, highly 
reer insured to the system an expert- productive in cotton and tobacco: will! and the seusltlveness of both 
enced operating head. W. J. Hanahan admit of the Seaboard's running time I trees to dust and gas conditions unlit 
towns are being laid out today with 
the sume frttlful lack of constructive 
Imagination as bereNiIore. paralleled 
streets giving tbe aspei t of a great ugly 
checkerboard, with no civic center, no 
playgrounds and insufficient parks. 
The garden cities that are destined 
to bloom iu America and that ace to 
be the result of a movement futbere l 
by American industrial Institutions 
should be lacking In uo respect an 1 
should be equal; If not sii|K'iior, to any 
llke developments anywhere In the 
world 
The garden city and town planning 
movement hn i reached the highest 
point of effect iventws hi England. The 
model villages of Letcbwortb. Port Sun 
light and Ilournevllle. which provide 
homes, real homes, for working people, 
are artistic creations of men potwessed 
of splendid Imagination and sympa-
thetic understanding. 
TREES FOR CITY PLANTING. 
Elm Has Been « Failure In New Eng-
land. 
The love and veneration of . the New 
England mind for the elm Is so great 
that It Is hard to acknowledge that 
this tree Is almost & total failure In 
city planting, says the Boston Tran-
script As a matter of fact, tbe ilabll-
Ity of the elms and maples to insect 
attacks, the brittleness of some of the 
being cho. 
11c department as % 
o t h e r j a t i v e of ihr 
CappsV'ftho for ovi 
has been identified 
successfully advan 
posltu n.ro the Impi 
occupies 
he head of the traf-




rally 'atom: care of lis nee.isA.r the 
eveiojji.ient of ihe i.-rritotvAiiie-i it 
to the South being shortened; will cre-
ate a line with maximum grade of only 
V4 of 1 per cent, as compared with l ty 
per cent—the maximum grade of the 
present line to Savannah—and will 
penn.it the Increase of the full train-
JOad 127ty per cent. In effect; this 
will give the Seaboard, through South 
Carolina, from Hanilet, N. C., to Sa-
vannah. Ga.. two'lines, (the other lines 
lumbia 
iry. In this 
them for the test of a stroii 
On the long path of tin-
sturdy English elm. not o 
creplt. was ref t In twain U; 
Near it s tands a / fe i l -oak 
not n single f^tffg or leaf/ 
oaks planted In recent year-
nold arboretum, in the par 
the Forest Ilills section, it 
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•cut tve -and- tninnc- eotrM|nn*er 
Scope Of The Plans 
The plans which wer<< worked out 
and prepared by Mr Warfield aad 
unanimously approved by the board of 
directors in August last are far-reach-
ing in their restilts. Not only are the 
financial requirements of the property 
cared for. but the financial structure Is 
simplified The mileage is Increased 
by 416 miles of new railroad, includ-
ing the entrance into two additional 
seaports and a second track over an 
important part of the system. 
The new company to be formed by 
this cotnr.iidiatimi will execute a mort-
gage authorizing an Issue of »300.-
000.000 of bonds, of which there will 
now be Issued $25,643,000. designated 
as series "A." This Issue will be the 
only portlbn of the new mortgage 
broughi out a( this time, and leaves 
over 90 per cent of Iffe* Authorized 
Issue to take 
of the consolidated system. This In-
dicates the pe.rmanem clfaracter of 
this financing. V 
In connection with the present Issue 
Mr. Warfield has drought together a 
. strong syndicate of investors, the/new 
heaviest veretabie-productng fecfion. j ' 
"The S<-nl..,-,rd Air Line Ra i lway ' 1 
company— rtfp T i n r company-—witt+' 
have a first and consolidated mortgage' 
securing an authorized issue of fSOOi-'l, 
040.000 bonds, of variable interest 
rates and matur 
will be immediat 
416 miles of main line track between 
Hamlet and Savannah, via Charleston, 
Lanes^and Georgi 'own. S. C„ located 
on the Hamlet-Columbia line, 10 Flor-
ence, Boston, Sumter and Tlmmons-
ville. S. C. There will be pledged as 
collateral under the new mortgage a 
majority-—$22.351.000—of the out-1 
standing refunding 4 per cent bonds [ dreu. 
of the Seaboard Air Line railway 
"There 
der the new first and consolidated, o u t b r e a f c 0 „ . u r e t . , ,„. I r0 I1 n r ( , n l r u . 
mortgage $22,893,000 6. per cent _ 3 £ i e J | o o s l . f r , i m , „ 1 I K . r v | s i„„ . They'min-
gle freely with oue another In tbs 
1 sud thing to Idd fu 
» elm j or sugar Ui.n'1. 
re 11.0re deeply loi e< 
This mortgage fur,.WeTt which Is ordained by the 
rst len on tbe 0f n n t u r e . 
Epidemics and Schools. 
Doubt as to Jbe wisdom of closing 
schools during epidemics of contagious 
diseases Is expressed by Dr. Francis 
George Curtis of Newton. Mass.. In a 
bulletin on the "Health 8- hool Cbli-
Cnlted Stales 
..» . . . . I Curtis says* 
be Issued presently un-l ,.jf t |1(, *e 
gold bonds. A part 
exchange for' underlying bondsVol | p l a y g r o u n d s 
impanles. The balahce j 0 ( h c r . , ^houses . Ttioy aro an 
h a » been *sold„ the proceeds t5 be( e l t r a v a ( . a t I o n n n d enjoying themselves 
of the future needs " M e < l , f 0 * the constru^tlon of the new u, o r o Ug[ , iy nnd are unwilling to admit 
line from Charleston to Savannah; for j U m t t h e y f e e I , r a , t b c y )M, k ( . p t a t 
the retirement of equipment trust o b home and prevented from having s 
ligations falling due during the year g o o d t l m c F o r , h | » reason they will 
ending June 30. 1916; for the retire n o t m y t b e y feel ill until the disease 
ment of the $6,000,000 3-y.ar note* w e l , adva lK .c<I. and . there may be 
due March 1. 1916; for the acquisition! a c U v e sources of l- ' - tlon for some 
' property? »nd for lm , | m e before It Is r . ; c d that they Issue of bonds being sold to a banking p r n v , . m o n I F . betterments, etc. 
syndicate headed by the Guaranty 
Trus". company. National City hank. 
Cha=e National bank and Bankers' 
Tr ' js t Company of New York, tho 
Continental TrUsT Company of Bait I-
"It was believed to be to the best "If the schools are kept open anil 
interests o t ' t he p roper ty^) make lm the children continue in the classrooms, 
they mediate arrangements tof (he nea r fu ! as usaal.  aro under strict observa-
ture, as jr61T as for 'prosent flnaqclaJ, Uon nnd examined dally by the school 
and"other financial Institution's / ^ u i r e m e n t s . In the financing of the physician suepVdous an*l..fepted cases 
nations at war, interest-rates have al | being sent home for observation or 




In order to makfe rodm for a f ew 
new cars w e are expecting to arrive 
w e are in position to offer you at a 
Real Bargain 
\r One Second Hand Maxwell Touring Car 
One Second Hand Baby Maxwell 
One New Carnation Roadster 
One Used Carnation Roadster 
We carry a complete stock of the best that can 
be had in the Auto Accessory line. 
Service Station for the/iioodyearvTires. All 
Sizes Carried in Stock. 
Look Us Up When In Need Of Repair Work. 
Jones Motor Co. 
Kirk i TO MAKE "SPOTLESS TOWNS 
City League and Scciaiies to, I 
ftlaot at Dayton J rdan . 
TO DISCUSS CIVIC MATTERS 
EXCURSIC 
TOr. 
S l L W A V Methc 
nd Oiher Impor Runnino T 
. . . 11 „ r 
city or tf S * « - 5 
S H NM.E/ fNT-
Dlst . Pas senge r Agen 
oluiub 
BOARD OF CITY DEVELOPMENT. by rallro; 
other I m 
Amar 
.. dist inct 
unlcl^_. . . . 
I level 
f city d e 
of the organize 





ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE (lie NM 
inspires in D a j 
Tile leas 
meeting for N«i 
Managers 
Henry M. Watte 
manager of Dayton, i s . and assessed valuation bos 
fmlncd to meet at t h e 1 income of $18,000 Thr 
the benefit 
ro vided f bv tile new 
elticlcni 
rtelly provides, llrst. I 
ted bv tile he Oil! 
lo meet in l)a; 
lly t he Ohio 
liofrtrni league took Hie 
appropriateness oi 
I en Kiie r 
nniIn2 t Civil Scrv 
STATE OF SOUTH CAOLINA, 
COUNTY OF CHESTER. 
commission: 
city development, 
a r commercial 
•f lifteen itieui 
DRAUGHON'S 
Is the largest Business College in South Carolina. Places over three times 
as many youn^ pe"ople in positions every year, as any other Business College 
in the State; operates an Employment Bureau for the benefit ef its students. 
Has superior Course of Study, most modern equipment and the best 
instructors at the head of our Departments, that money can procure. 
With th) nitioiil rapatatlon of Draughon Training and the unexcelled 
Jaiilitiej afforded for assisting graduates to positions, endeavors to give more 
in p)int of training and service to its students than other institutions. 
Note.—rOver 75 per cent, of the official r.-po.-tprs in the United States 
U3S the Sy3tem of Shorthand which we teach and endorse it as BEST. A 
practicing Certified Public Accountant is head instructor in our Bookkeeping 
-ajji Banking Department and teaches our students daily. 
Write for Free Catalogue-If Interested. ' "-i. && 
Draughon's Business College 
" L a r g e s t . B e c a u s e B e » t " J 
1626 Main Street. Columbia. S. C. 
bers appointed b - the niay jr. Who Is 
ol>o otH- of the commlsslo ers. TITe 
ilfteen directors p|Kilnt t he secretary. 
l ie Is a ' 'nlaricd otticlal and lot tt lllem-
bcr of the board. 
The organIzatli n ts supfH rted by n 
two mill levy o i $100 of valuation. 
which the city B ivernnietit must turn 
over to the board to +«!. use< as It sees 
At. Neither the mayor n< the city 
commission has power of r e f l f w of 
any kind over h w and in what way 
the money Is sp< nt. 
The assessed ablation o Amarlllo 
this year Is $11.14 .5,f«)0. iiett ng a fund 
Roved ly-
Broadsides 
The most severe test of an incandescent 
lamp is the shock of firing a broadside on a man 
of war. 
BUCKEYE 
National Mazda Lamps 
have stood this test repeatedly—the same',kind of 
lamps you may buy here for y6ur home. 
Fill every socket today with these current-saving,-shock-resisting lamps. 
PRESENT MAZDA PRICES S 
10 W a t t • .25o. 
1S Wa t t 25c. 
25 "Watt Z5o 
46 W « t t . " 2 5 a . 
60 Wa t t 30c. 
"100 W a t t . Type C 00o. 
200 W«rtt. Type C $2.00 
300 W a t t . T y p e G W-C0 
. Southern Public Utilities Co. 
11 '£ '$•£' vs':'' f- v" m Gaflsdeq^ reet. Phone 50 
)!-! 
\i • •')dt iw ' '• to'»*•->; •. : - : * - u< 
t See Me andSe„e Best" 
. . " . , X _r; . p 
I advise and furnish glasses ohly when they, aid or im-
rpro^e vi^ 'ion^Tlolding your Eyes and my profession above 
'selfish Inl&esil JL )- 1 - ^ . _• ' f -
LK ^ D R . . H . W . L E W l S t O p t o m e t r i s t - H e n r J Bulldthgr - '*' Cad-den S t . Chester , S ;C--
New Idea F<?r Playgrounds. 
Oakland, C a t , has a RyKipiu of play-
ground government tha t c*ighv well be 
adopted In many cities of tftc c g p t r y . 
According to an announcement -mode 
by the Oakland chamber of commerce 
and Commercial Club Consolidated, the 
children of the Bella Vista playgrounds 
lh Oakland are |)ut under Ibe-manage-
ment of coiijnilttee of bdys. This 
committee, is <-»Jled "l i t t le citizen?' com-
muted"-and consists of te;i youngsters 
f rom dllTcfent neighborhoods near the 
playgrounds. T h e commit tee d r a w s up 
the rules and regulation* govefnlug. the 
plat-grounds., and If a mctufyer of .the 
commit tee ' delects , a violation of the 
laws lie promptly hales t he offender be-
fore liis brother committeemen ami a 
« i«On! :es pltice. Tiie work of the com-
mitte&vlias beeij cioRely whtched by the 
board u*liluygrQimii.llirecl!iRi. oml'JX!!. 
is tbe.duecesii t t promises to lie file sys-
tem vjtU'lie recommended for .mlo|itIon 
a t aU^thirty-uinb p l a jg rounds in- Oak-
land. . 
WILLIAM DUD LSI roCLKK. 
the latter body meet Ins In tbe same 
connection-is obvious, as one calls t o ' 
mind that the MUesIion of selecting ex : 
perts and employees to carry on mil ! 
nicipai work Is one of the most <11111-' 
cull with which administrator* hnvef t f . 
deal. 
The great big questlou before Uie Na 
tlonnl Muiieipal league nl lL be the 1 
adoption of a model char ter upon which ' 
the miinclpal program coinmlttcc has 
been at worU fur two years and more. . 
This ehartef will emlxMly I lie city man : 
agi-r plan nud the utilization of bus! ; 
nes.s methods and exiwrls in the man 
ageiiiem of the municipality.- This 
commit lee Is oom|»osod of twelve men • 
who have studied the municipal prob ! 
teni from every conceivable angle 
Some of them linve bad actual esperl 
ence In city government, some tn s tn to l 
gove rnmen t others have had oxiierl- • 
ence as c M l sen-lee commissioners. 
Home ure college professors, some a r e 
public utlll/y experts, another Is the 
editor of an engineering magazlilc. so : 
that when ' t h e committee speak* It ' 
with the volet) of experience' and nil < 
thmity. President Wllliiiin Dudley! 
Kotilke of t he National Municipal | 
league Is chiilrnian of the committee. ! 
Civic education will be another fea- j 
tu re tliat will come u p for '-extended j 
attention. Tills Is a subject to which j 
tile Nnjlonsl Mnniclpal league has de I 
vntrd yeirrn n f -pn t tmt stnrty through ir 
series of committees. 
In discussing th is question a t Day* 
ton the league will have the active co-
o|>eratlon of the Urban 1'nlversltiea as- j 
aoclation. a body of which clinrles W. 1 
Dabney of the Uuirersl ty of Clucln- : 
uatl. a vice president of the league, is . 
president 
There will lie a long list of commit-, 
tec retiortfl involving such questions as 
the relation of the city to its food sup-
ply. franchises, Immigration, munici-
pal reference libraries and political 
methods u p for consideration. 
These annua l conferences a r e of the 
greatest value" to all municipal work, 
ers, bringing, together , as tliey do lead-
ers In various lines of civic activity. 
Another one of the important com-
mittees of the l e a g u e s the civic secre-
taries ' committee, which Is composed 
it the men and women who a r e nerv-
ine as secretaries of the lending^!vie 
iHidies in the country. Onc<? a year 
they get together to discuss ma t f e j s of 
the greatest iniport.niec to the eilnduct 
of organized civic work. 
Ti | ls "municipal week" w i l l ' t i e of 
farreacliliiK Importance not only iie-
eause of the pl-ograin to be discussed, 
biit of the personiici of t he speakers 
and the -cha rac t e r ' i f , the organizations 
which- a m to liu-roprft-cuUHi. Henry 
M. Watte, t he c(ty fnaimger of Dayton. 
Is nt the head of t i ie a r rangements iiud 
vllt%>ke »li-Riilng pai't lu the meeliiigs. 
for ' the board of city development of 
slightly over fls.000. 
Following its llrst meeting and or-
ganization the new board began Its 
search for a secretary. Out of the 100 
applications the board selected Porter 
A. Wbaley. former secretary at glider-
son, 8. C 
Amarlllo Is the largest city In north-
west Texas, having a population of 
nearly 20.000 people. The exi>ertmeut 
of a community supported commercial 
organization will be watched with 
great Interest by commercial organiza-
tion members over the entire country. 
- A. W. Wise, Esquire , I'coba* 
J u d g ^ > 
Whereas , M 
m a d e Bult to me to gr» t he r Let* 
of AdJiilnistrn'i ' n ot t he Ka a t e 
of f t iMlyef fec t s of J . »»e K. Robins n . 
deceased . 
icsc a r e t he re fo re t o c i te a* d 
admdfiish ail and Hingul^ir t he k n-
dretl a n d credi tors of the said Jesse 
R. l tobinson, deceased, tha t they be 
and appear - before me . In t he Court 
of Probate , to be held at Che tor. S. 
C. on 20 November next a f t e r publi-
cation hereof at 11 o'clock In the 
forenoon, to ehow cause . If a y 
they have, why the said Adminis t ra-
tion should not be g r a n t i d . 
Given under my hand, th is 4 "tit? 
of November A. D. 191f>. 
A. W. WISE, Judge of Probat®. 
Publ ished on t he 1th day of Nov. 
)15 In the Semi-W«ek y News . 
OBITUARY. 
City Feeds Farm Soil. 
According to the Farm and I-lresid, 
the city of*I.os Angeles. C a t . gather 
up from 150 t " 175 tons of garbage 
t w e n t y H f e tons of fertilizer. That 
sells ut fn>in $14 tr. $|H I^ r ton. it 
l-i.es to the orchards, fa rms and vege 
table gardens of t he viciniiy. 
On October 18th, 1915, Samflel 
Elliott , fa ther of Mrs. J.^JST Kalwell. 
of this c l t / V i a s s c ^ « i » a 7 a t h s h jme j 
near F o r e s t M J c 5 « T « f 4 i « t d ^ P o u n t y . 
Virginia, aged sixty-six years . Ua 
li_u been a su f fe re r f o r mony m o n t h ! 
a : £ i . . v ;. few nion h^ before h e 
"•"1 he su f f e r ed t h e g rea t less o t 
| ii IB i^n-panipn, ,*Li. c ob tu: ry ap-
I neared In th!~ paper . 
- s i de s t h e i r " : ' c . - v th ' ld re . ' ">*» 
1 ' c a v e s . «lst«rs an . o r e b r o ' h . r-
I lc was a l o , , . - . fa th ul h r ' <1 
and f a the r and his h " life w a 
marked by - s lde ra tc i e s s a tl - en-
? had lonG been a cons s e ' i t 
mom be r of t he Nor h 1 edfor ' • 
church a n d gave ' o h 'a lo>ol 
t he a/isiiranco tvR* he w i s 
ts the opportunity to dlsjiose of the 
"s wastes without expense and lu 
the resultant 
the soil from 
vhlcii it ought 
fertilizer 
never be I 
i garbage in-worse- tb tu i wicked. T h e 
: land cannot be denuded a lways of Its 
: most valuable consti tuent* and yet go 
| on producing for the Increasing mil-
; lions of population. Thu^modern metli 
• ml of handling fertilizers' means eeono 
i my to tli^ city mid also to the country 
I It represents the city for the llrst time 
( IB" the rnisimrw-of feedimc tlie Kill. 
City HaJI Switchboard. 
One of the fiiiiOTadons Introduced by 
Fred M. I.ockwooil. manager of opera-
tion' under the recent amendments to 
the charter of the city of San Diego. 
I C a t . has lieen the Installation of a eon 
I tral telephone switchboard In the city 
! ha l t 
' 1'rlof to this Installation there had 
bfwn thlrtj- IhdlVldnal telephones In the 
! various offices, for whlcb t he city was 
' [laying $5 each |<er month. 
I Under t he new ar rangement six 
t t runk lines a r e . r u n Into the switch-
board. Hie total cost of which Is 
I sphe re a r e thir ty s tat ions on 
the s\vm-hbotird, the cost of which Is 
j SI ench i * r month . There is an opera 
| tor whose salary Is S<» per month 
Taking the monthly cost of the thirty 
stations and the salary of the operator 
I together, the cost Is $'.K» per month a s 
j against il'/0 per month- under the old 
j scheme. 
j included In t he service from the 
central swltchlmard a r e two ontside 
' Hues, one runnliig t o police c i : ! r a I sta-
tion and on«- to hendijuarters of Uie 
chief of t he tire depa r tmen t . . 
For Better Traffic' Ru!es v 
T h e Minneapolis (Mlnti.l Clv-lc and 
Commerce assoc(atioi) ,1s i p ' establ&sb 
an agency which -wHf lie >n clearlijg 
house tu trhiiJi all vjplutlSns of the 
traffic ordinances ica.viljp retiortivl with 
the asSurance that InveStlsHtlon will 
follow and somolliUig be dof ie . . 
leave ther 
t he < 
t he 
:ian 
tlon of a noble cha rac t e r a n d 
her i tage of a n unsu ' l ' d name. 
A F r l e i d . 
GERMLES0 SERVANTS NOW. 
l e -s . 
New York. Nov. 12—New York 
makes wai ters possess a heal h ca ro . 
but In Montclair . N J . » h - r e a -
ready the barber , g i o er, but . b r 
f i shman , iceman and c< o' a have t o 
f lash a heal th diploma In order ii» 
do business , t he c o a h n n n . garden-
ers , chau f feu r s ; bu t le rs a n d houa 
maids a r e expected to s ep in to lir 
I t Isn't compulsory, but I h e 
Housewives ' League h - s agreed o 
pay a minimum of J2a a n:o"th :o 
all lu these classes who can prcs1 n t 
a Heal th Board ce r t i f i ca te t h a t they 
a r e germ f r e e . , 
Phys ic ians of t he H e i l t h B a r d 
will examine a n y a sp i r an t a n d , 
f inding he o r she Is h ' glcMc.illy up 
to t he hlppocrAtic s - a t d a / d s , will 
give him or he r a ni e y l l t ho^ r jph -
ed cer t i f ica te to tha ; i t f e< t . prl « 
*3. 
A.PINE WHOOPING COUCH REM-
EDY. 
Mothers . Dr. Bell's P i r e Tor -Hon.y . 
is jus t t he remedy for your chil-
d r en ' s cold aUpients Tho fac'. i» 
tha t p lne - J* a : quick e ren iy ot old 
condit ions. Its q u a i l ' i e ; IcoSoa th® 
mucous in tho t l j roa t i scwi'the h i 
:u,irgs and open up ' H t ' S r p-iss - e». 
T h e combinat ion of i-oney. sw . th ing 
and p leasan t , vflth t h e o so f - g p .n« 
qual i ty * n-.aki-s ihls_ an deal cough 
remedy ft>r chil.lWSB.-'Bv.-h p i a a i n r 
year brli-cs ftfr It, i.e .' (Trie;, s ' V 
family of growing, chi d en ia i :n >t • t-
ford to be. without it. :5c. a t o t t l e . £ 
JL ' 
The Hot Hustler Racket 
THE HOUSE OF REAL BARGAINS- v 
Look for the Red Front in the Valley—The Cheapest Store in Chester 
You will find any and everything you want at the Hot Hustler. We will sell you new goods1 
cheaper than you can buy either old or new anywhere. We stand behind everything we sell. All 
we want is a trial. So look for the Red Front in th|& Valley~-The House of Real Bargains. 
BEST OUTING ALL COLORS YARD 
Good Dress Ginghams. a ' l 
Yard wide Percalee all • 
Good heavy Che viols aJl 
c lore yard 
. . . . 10c. 
olors yard 
10c. 
yr tors yard 
Bet te r heavy Che * 
Yard wide whi te Homespuns , y r r d 
5c. 
Good bed t icking yard 8c. 
Bet ter bed t icking ya d 10e. 
Bet ter bed t icking up to yard 17 1-tc 
We a r e (he home of real B a r g i i r s . 
Chi ldren 's Swea te rs 2.>c 
Children's la rger and bet ter S w e i ' 
Boys' Hats all colors and style* ?Sc. 
Ladies Me t i e r s tock ings all cot*~ 
10c. 
I-adles Shoes, Lace OP Button ..$1.35 
Ladles solid l e a the r shpes. h i r e or 
Button $l-"8 
1-adies be t t e r shoes si t s t y ' e s . .$1 #8 
l a d l e s heavy w o t * shoes' . . . . J1 4* 
I .a dies be t t e r shoes J1 :'S 
W e <»n save you money- on your 
shoes. Tjre Hot Hus t ' e r . 
I.ook for the Red Front 
Valley. 
Ladles Stockings 
Ladles H a t s 48c. 
Ladles Hats all s tyles 98c. 
Ladles Caps la tes t s ty les . . . , 48c. 
W e a r e t he H o m e of r al B r g a l i s . 
Be sure and see ou r h a t s before 
you buy. W e have all s tyles and 
kinds. 
Baby Shoes 23c. 
Larger and b e t t e r shoes . . . . 41c 
Still l a rger and be t t e r a oes 75 i n d 
Children 's Shoes u p to 98-,, $1.25 
See our Shoes before: you buy. We 
a r e t he home of real barga ins . 
Good heavy DouubleyBlanke s . . 7^c. 
Be t t e r Blankets 98c 
Still Be t te r Blankets $1.48 $1.98, 
and | 2 4$ 
98c. 
Look for the Red F ron t In the Val-
ley. 
• Ladies ' Undersh i r t s 2~>c. 
Ladles ' Drawers t o m a t ' h . . . . 23c. 
Ladles ' Bet ter U n d e r b i l l s . . . . 48c. 
Ladies ' Drawers t o mat< h . . 4Sc. 
1-adles Outing Gowns al! coon . .48c 
Ladies Unde r sk i r t s 25 a r d 4'ic 
W e a r e t he Home of real Hargal i. 
Mens Work S h i r t s 45c. 
Men ' s Overalls 93c. 
Men's P a n t s 98". 
Men's Bet ter P a n t s . . $ 1 . 2 5 ' 
Men's P a n t s up to $1 48, $1.9*.. and 
" . . . . . $2.45 
Be su re you ge t to t he Hot H »• 
Men ' s Suits 
Men's be l t e r s u i t s 
Men's S u i t s up t o 
Beys ' Suits 
Boys' be t ter suits 




If you a r e looking for bar r:ali 
Boys' heavy fleeced Undersh l r s all 
. sizes ?.">c. 
Boys' d r a w e r s t o match a l l s izes 25c. 
Boys' Union Shir ts a 1 s l e t s . . . .48c. 
Boys' Shoes J r ) . . . . $1.10 
Boys la rger shoes $1 48[ $1.65, |1 .»S 
Be s u r e you get t o t he Hot Hus-
t le r the cheap s to re In C h e s ' e r . 
Men's heavy f l seced ITnd r . h i r t s ?8c; 
Men's Drawers to match" 3S:. 
Men's Be t te r U n d e r s h l i t s . . .18c . 
Men ' s Drawer s t o n » t c h 43c. 
Men's S w e a t e r s all colors end s izes 
.43c. 
You will f ind every th ing 
wan t a t t he Hot Hus t ' e r . 
Men's Shoes 
Men's Still ba t t e r shoi 
•"^Men's" still- be t t e r sb<« 
Men 's still be t t e r sh es ** 2.75 
Men's work shoes 1.48 
Men's be t ter work s h i x s 1 SS 
Men's still be t t e r work s*ioes 2.Z3 
Men's be t ter shoes 2.48. 2.98 and up. 
Baby Coats 98 -^
Girls Coats $1.48 
La rge r a n d be t t e r Coats 1.98 
B e t t e r Coats 2.48 a r d 2 98 
Ladles ' Sport Coats 4 98 




ILadles be t t e r Coats 3M 
Ladles still be t t e r C o a ' s $4 98 
Ladles Coats 5.98, 1 9 8 i d 7-48 
Larger and be t t e r Co~ts 
Mens H a t s 
Men ' s Hats all s tyles 
Mens ba t s up to 
We have mentioned just a few of the many things we have, and if you want to save money, it 
will pay you to come in and look our line over. All we want is a fair trial. Don't be misled. 
Look for the Red Front in the Valley. Everything Marked in Plain Figures. . Everything New! Nothing Old! 
The H o m e of Real Bargains 
RACKET ;/ THE HOT 
E. J. ADAIR, Proprietor D. fe. ESTfeS, Manager 
L I M E S T O N E FOUND 
IN ORANGEBURG SOI 
Qual i ty Assured bu t Quanti ty 
Unknown—Crusher to F reps re 
fop Agriculture. 
Orangeburg, NOT. 15—There s r e 
severa l l imestone deposits in Orange-
bu rg county, bu t not until r e e t l y 
have any s t eps been mnde to uti l ize 
t he se deposits as a source of ground 
l imestone for sgrlcul ural p u r p o s i s . 
L a w r e n c e 8. Wolfe, farm demons ra» 
t o r in t h i s county, says , t b s t he h^4 
been informed by J . Rut ' edge Con-
nor of Ferguson tha t a small crush-
e r h u been ordered to p repa re agri-
cul tura l l ime from one of t he se , de-
posi ts . Mr. Connor f u r t h e r fcta'ed 
t h a t Mr. Oslhoun of C l e i r s m college 
bad visited the d«70sl s s e era l 
t i m e s and Is Tery opUm'st lc r s ' o ' 
t h e extent and posslbl i t l i s of t he se 
deposi ts . If upon f u r t h e r Invest 'ga-
Uon k Is proven tha t ihe 1 'mastone 
Is p resen t is abundance be hand-
ling of the product on s com mi rclal 
scmlo will probably be taken up. "All 
• r e need is the Q W J t k y , " said Mr. 
Conner . " W e know > e h a v e t he 
HaalUy." i 
BOOKER WASHINGTON DEAD. 
Noted Negro Lmdar and Eduoator 
Hurr ied From Nor h Las' . W e a k 
Tuskecee , Ala. NOT. 14—Booker T . 
.Washington t he noted negro educatoi 
and founder of Tus ' t egee Ins-.itute, 
d ied a t bis h o m e h e r e ear ly today 
b a r hours a f t e r his *r r TSI f r o m 
Now York. Death was due o barden-
t a g of t he a r t e r i e s following a ner-
' Tons b reakdown. 
The negro leader had been la fall-
' lag hea l th for . severa l men hs. but 
his condition became SfJ^US only 
last week while he was In t h e E V. 
H e real ised t h e end was n» r. but 
« u de te rmined t o make the lo rg 
t r i p Sou th to bear #out b ' s oft-*x-
^ r e s s e d s t a t e m e n t tha t he had been 
"bo rn in t he 8outf i ' have l l red all 
m y life in t he South , a n d e p e c t . t o 
be burled In t be Souih " 
S e n a t o r E . D. Smith, has a v a - a q c j 
In W e s t Po in t and also one in- -An-
napo l i s to be swarded soon. Those 
w h o d e s i r e to s tand tbe compeUt l r s 
examina t ion should w r ' t e h 'm a t 
Vlorence . 
TO FORM CREAMERY 
Contpany Wl'.i 9« O r g a n i s e •* In 
8 p a r t a n b u r g . 
Spa r t anburg , NOT. 14—The Spa--
t anburg C r e a m e r y oeropa j will l*» 
organized within t he next few days. 
Af te r a discussion of t b e project by 
Dr. W. w . Long of C!en-son ' o l e t ' e 
he re t h i s morn ing t h e fol low'ng com-
mi t t ees were appoin ted: Comml ' t e e 
of stock subscr ip t ion . J . B. Lee. < h a i 
m a n ; John B. Cannon and R H. 
Barry. Commit tee on lora t lon Ch r-
les O. Hear on, cha i rman ; Col T . J . 
Moore and Mar r in M. Boyd. 
A capi tal stock of tS.OjO Is deal ed 
50 per cent , of which w 11 be pa d fn 
: once. T b e pa r value of Ihe sha re s 
111 be |20 . 
T h e Spar t anburg c r e a j r e r y will b* 
t be fonr th es tsb l l sbed in Sou h 
Carolina under t he d e o - s o s college 
plan of operat ion, whl h ' s co^p-ra-
t i r e and is promising success . 
A very in te res t ing • a wef t as e» 
Joyabl# mee t ing of t e Up-To-Date 
Book club was held with Mrs. B. M. 
Sp ra t t on Thursday morniog"' The re 
were t e a member s p r e s e t . T h e pro 
g ram was opened by Mrs. Bra.w'ey, 
she ably dlcuaaed h e topic, "An-
cient Races of Mexico ' . Mrs. S . . E. 
McFadden read an Interes irg- a r t l c e 
i on, "Preh i s to r i c Ruins in Mexico" 
and " T b e O o n t j u e * " was t he l a s t 
on the p rogrsm on which Mrs. j . 
J . Str ingfellow gave a t imely a • 
count . T h e c lub deeply regre t s hav-
ing t o g l r e up their m e m b e r a ' d 
T r e a s u r e r , Mrs. I r a A. Sml h. wb6 
win leave In a few weeks f T he r 
n e w home la Bal t imore. At noon 
Mrs. W. H . Leckle and Mi s Mar-
lon Leckle aaslsted t he h e s e<s In 
se rv ing a hot lunch. 
Accidentally Took Poison Thinking 
I t W a s CaJomsl. 
Mr. Hughes Worthy, a p rominen t 
planter living Just over t h s l ine hi 
Ches ter county, nar rowly escaped 
death by poisoning oo las t FVidf l , 
He mistook atryehnlBs t a b ' e l s f o r 
calomel tablets , and took f l ' S tab-
lets, Ofch containing a for t ie th of * 
gra in , making a total of one-elgh k 
of a gra in . 
It s eems tha t Mr. W o r t h y r o t s p 
on Friday morning fee lt>f poorly. 
H e went *o a shelf w h - r e he kep t 
his medicines. The re were calomel 
table ts and a t rychS 'ne t ab ' e t s la 
t h s supply of m e d i d n < s . Bo 'h tab-
l e t s a r e quite similar. H e took f ive 
tablets, supposing h e was t a k ' n g f v«, 
g ra ins of caloimsK I m c n e ' i s t f l y afy 
t e rws rds he went oat In t h e ya rd 
to g l re lnspructlons t o a d r ' r e r for 
the d a y . " 8 o m « premon ' t l cn in l i s 
mind caused him t o gp back Into 
t he house and e x a m l r s the m a r k 
on t he packages H e then discovered 
tliat he bad taken s t ry hnlne . Hur-
rledly call ing up Dr. Maddox a t 
Union, h e was told wh»t t o do un-. 
t i l the. physic ian cot; 'd ar r ive , h e 
having t o come some 14 mi 'en 
A recorII-breaking t r ip ! » sn auto-
mobile and t he great p r e s e n c e of 
mind displayed by Mr. Worthy, to-
ge ther wi th t h e te lephone conne -
t fon. .probably saved h ' s l ife.—Union 
Times . . ' . . . j 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
T b e Ladles Aid So lety of P u r i t y 
Presbyter ian church w| 1 bold t h s ' r 
VWUal basaa r la oue of i"a^T»c. '&t 
s tores on ths> h i l l December ' h e t nd , 
and 3rd., They will h » - e all k t - d s of 
a r t ic les f o r CJirtstmss ' gifts, a r d 
will a l so s e r v e Inn<b a n d suppe r 
•both days . St. 
Ctvlo Improvetrsfnt A e e j d a t l o n A--
s a i n t s Conimlt tess . 
At t h e mee t ing of t h s Civic lai-
p r o r e f n e n t Association Monday af e r 
noon t h e ' fol lowing commit tees were 
appo in t ed : 
Court House grounds. Mrs. J . T 
Bigham, Mrs. W. F. McCullongh. Mrs 
Van^ ie Wylie, Mrs. C l s rence C r o s s 
Cha i rman . 
Hea l th Commit tee , Mrs. L. T . Nlch 
ols, Mrs. J a m e s Brawlsy , Mrs. T . 
B. LeKner, C h a i r m a n . 
Publicity Commit tee : Mrs J . J . 
S t r ingfe l low. 
School grounds , Co ' lege St., Mrs. 
l « l t n e r , a n d Mrs. S t rong. 
Dora J o n e s : Yrs . Brice, Mrs. Clark 
a n d Mrs. Co ' 1 ' -1 . 
Foote S t . : Mrs. Btawley. Mrk Ga<e 
and Mrs . Lindsay. 
S t r e e t OommKtee: Mrs. Crass , 
Cha i rmen . 
Commercia l Bank P l o f r Mrs. Lett-
ner , Mrs. Clark and Mrs E b c r h a r l t . 
Bess ie H . Brlce, P res iden t . 
3PECIAL MEETING OF COUNCIL 
Carnival to Come t o Cheater Bs.ie-
flt Firs Depsr tmfsr t A r r a n g e 
For Loan. 
Tbe city* council be d a s^e lal 
mee t ing Fr iday evenUMt. which w a s 
a t tended by Mayor Davidson and 
Aldermen Oage, Frsixer, Wee brook, 
S tewar t , Dye a n d Nlcho's . 
Council decided to a ' low the Dixie 
Greater Shows t o come to C b e a e r 
with t he unders tand ing tha-. t he 
sum of 1200 would be pa d t he e l 'y 
before t he carnival opens and 
f i f teen pe r cent of the grtx.s 
ceipts exceed 1200. then t h e c i ty I s 
to receive more. T h i s n o r e y s ! t 
be turned o r e r t o t he f i r e d'.p" r t 
m e n t t he m e m b e r s of wk cb w sh lo 
a t tend t he S t a t s t ou r r ancen t u e i t 
spr ing. 
T k s City T r e a s u r e r was n s t a ted 
to borrow $750, each f rom the Na-
tional Exchange Bank and Ihe Com-
mercial Bank. 
Mr.. J . M. Jones ws g r an t ed per-
mission to install a filll g s a t i o i 
Qadsdeo s t r ee t , ia f ron t of t t a ' i 
Tbe contract between tbe city and 
t be Couss r e s t a t e for t be use of 
gravel pit was resc inded. i he olty 
having used all of t be avai lable grav-
el. 
Mr. Jos . A. Walke r was g r » - U 4 
permiss ion t o cover, a shed in t h s 
r ea r of his s to re , g*f T»nUed Iron s r 
t in t o be used. 
William Welsh, colored w a s p -an -
s d permiss ion t o repa i r a hoMie, on 
8 t a b n ' s alley, which was recen t ly 
damaged by f ire . 
I t w a s decided th» t t h . e t y wQi 
not d o s n y more p r i v a ' e cemen t 
work . 
Council s d j o u r r e d . 
BAD STOMACH TROUBLE 
Held* to DsUeiou Tiasl 
weak I could hardly walk or do any 
work. My apps t i t s was poor, my food 
would Dot digest , I blostsd snd w a s ve ry 
weak and nervous. I t r ied many r sms-
dies wi thout help. I s aw Vino I adver-
tised snd t r i sd ' 
well ."—R, U 
Vinol is guaran teed t o tone u p the 
tired, over-tax ad and wssksoed nerves 
o1 t he s tomach and create s t reng th . 
T . S. Le l tner Druggis t , 
T . 8 . Lel tner , Druggis t , 
CHESTER'S LAST CIANCE 
Saturday , Now. 27 Will Poel Ivsly e s 
T h e Last Day t g t Waco 
Tonlo at Half Price. 
But t he high praises still come. „t 
the wonderfu l work of th is Mas e r 
I Medic ine 
| H e r e Is a s t a t e m e n t mede by a 
j local Ches ter m a n , who t a m e ,fnt5 
. the s to re a t 123 Main St. . y d ^ a K 
| day. T h i s man was H. J . Walker . 
Gaston St. . Mr. Walke r eald. we 1 
I have used 2 bot t les of your Waco 
Tonic, and my ne ighbors aoy they 
bardly know me, I look so m u - b 
be t t e r . One th ing I know, I never 
felt bet ter , a n d I b a t e ga ned 10 
pounds la weight , f rom the iu>e of 
t he se 2 bottles. I w s s Just on t t is 
d rag a n d bad been for a long time,. 
I a m 60 y e a r s old. a n d I I n d gotten 
t o where I had n o appe'.i e, my 
s tomach hu r t all t he time, and I 
h~«d smother ing s p e ' a . a r d cou'd 
not res t a t night, I wes s o ne rvous . 
But you bet I can s leep good now, 
snd Just ea t any th ing . «nd my. . a p -
pe t i te ia jus t f ine . Now. Mt^ vAlk- , 
e r has been a c l t l ien of Ches te r to/ 
20 years , and when rosn l ike t h ' s 
•peak they should be h e a r t . Saw 
don-t forgat t h e f you can y e t « 
the f r ee t r ea tmen t , end buy »L00 
ba t t l e s for 60c or 3 b a t r l f » f o r $1.25. 
S a m e pr ice whi le adve t t l s lng by 
the Le l tner Drug Co. Af t e r Waco 
Tonic h a s done what Ct h a s for 
your neighbors, t h e r e Is n o reason 
f o r you neglect ing your ' s e l f . f t f you 
su f fe r with a n y foixn of L l r e r , Kid-
ney, s t o m a c h or blood t roub 'e , W a ' O 
cu r s you. Call before t h e p r i ce 
iilsed. for it positively will be 
eold a t 11.00 per bo t t le a f t e r Nov. 
27 th . 
FANCY SHORE M A C K E R E L los t 





T h e simple gift that lends the 
touch of friendship withou^t 
the embarrassment of an ob-
ligation. " : \ 3 ^ j 
T . J . J O Y N E R 
Gadsden Street. Chester, S. C; 
